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rCKDINO AND CARK OK 8WINK.
Noae of uar farm actual* arnwer more

the drove* of feedlag
mtnt afUr they are weaaed l* very almple,
bat where bog* art kept la yard* or p*-fc*
aod are eipected to aubaltt mainly on
aklmmed milk, or the rtfa»« from the
kitchen, mora r&ra U necceeary and tbtlr
waot* maat b« carefully at leaded to. ur
The
they will out thrive aa they ought
moat Important thing to rememtwr la fe«d«
a*
Ing bug* I*, that there 1* bo aacb tblag
"atock order"; tb« pig tbat la Dot ao It«t
1
an
tbat It gain* la weight cootloually
and
rapidly, la aot a profitable aalmal.
Many
•oua tat* mora than It la worth.
farmer* kc«p a i««u of tlore bog* la low
a dead
at
tb«
winter,
coodltloa through
!<•••, tb« pig* do not grow, and y«t eat al>
moat a* much a* the fattealng hoga. Here,
again, we coma to the "fo«Ml of aopport.*
Tbe larger [tart of the plga food la Deeded
to keep blrn alive, aod prevcot him fr<*m
going backward; and a very little more
food, Judiciously applied, will uaually make
all the difference betweco profit and loaa la
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air,"
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Cobb

one

Ami r*a re fully mtiloil tb* utoM, *wf one,
A* KMllr an>l fairly a* ll nmM bw .Ion*.
with *y*ry anal* an I e*»ry lino
hrawii oat Ita* a ropy, rorr*aiiy ia>l Dm,
With r»»rr I an.I wlib e»*ry I
itutl««l an.I rro***«l a* they »««l*l lo

polished

wit

more

dsriling

or more mor.

tal la iU exercise.
Oen. G->rdon, when a Senator rrom
V«iijr
bad on* day an "unpleasantGeorgia,
an
I
nlr*.
III* Mmi v»m regular. *ru.
jmm" with Kuecoe Conkling, then a SenIll* capital* atately, nut, uJ pr*r|*e.
Oen. Uordoa bad
ator from New York.
Tb*«i ArrbliiaM Albert, la *t*»ln«t tb* wbole,
llr*wlh*>l a algti of r*ll*f from M* >r«lrrly *oul. felt aome what »ore became he had fad«d
An.I ei<-Uliue>l to b 110 • If: **|| ti b«IUr, by
in tringing the entire Democratic vol* of
||)L
Than lotting rarh on* writ* hit own aot<»
the Senate to the kid of President Kijrt
*
»r»pb
in the confirmation of the New York
—Si. XUkobit, fvf Wrmry.
nomination*, and he regarded .Mr. Conk*
bad defeated thia
a* the man who
ling
KKMINHCKNCKSOF ITBMC MKN.
The Senator from New York,
•cbeme.
the
on the other band, could not brook
HT PCM : (ttt IT pxini.
interference of the Senator from Georgia
in what be regarded a» a family quarrel.
After John Tyler had ditaolvrd parttwo had not regarded each other for
The
nership with the Whigs, and was coquet- aome
days with look* of lo?e. When
ting with the Democrats, he btcame idi* the Senate
wai in etecutiee aeaaioa one
ious that Daniel Webeter, then S-cretary
Mr. Anthony occupy*
aftrrawn,
of Slate, should be prrsuaied In with* Kridajr
the chair, there wai a warm d.acus*
ing
wu
fir*t
It
Cabinet.
the
frtin
draw
•ion over the nomination of Ward, a
MOpoeed to transfer Mr. F.verett from the (Jeorgia Internal llevenue Collector, in
British miaaioA tn a nondescript mission
which aome alluaiona were made to the
tJ China, created for the purpose bjr act
York caae. When thia had b*en
New
of Congrese, an«l. ha<l he tccepted, Mr.
of G#n. (Jordan ro«e to move
Webater wuul 1 have been sent to the dupoeed
the
Mr.
that
Spencer of Alabama report
Hut it wa* pretty
court of St. Jamea.
for collector of
nominated
of
Smith,
raae
well known that Mr. F.veMt would de*
Mobile, in which ca«e there had been an
dine tj g to Canton, preferring to re*
waa in
advem
report. While (h*dcn
main at l> ndon, ao Mr. Tyler wa* perConkling
thia
motion,
of
the net
making
suaded by the Tela* anneietioni»t* to
MOo on with calen*
of the called out loudly:
Mr.
Cushing,
Secretary
appoint
aaid: "Mr.
(iordon
immediately
Jar."
Tr*a*ury (Mr. Forward hating resigned),
the Senator fiom New York
I'rt*i<lent,
waa
he
that
Webster
to Mr.
a«
a hint
order* the
i* not in the chair, but be
not the Massachusetts man wanted in
See*
calendar."
th«
with
chair to go on
the Cabinet The nomination waa aent
been called for action
had
namea
era!
to the Senate about ait o'clok in the
when Gordon made thu remark. Conk*
erening of the last night of t*>e ses*i>n.
and did
waa reading a newspaper
ling
with that of Henry A. W»ae a* Miniatrr
wai called
attention
hie
but
hear
not
it,
Hoth nomination* were reto France.
!iim.
to it by a Senator who tat near
jected, that of Mr. Cushing b) a vote of
aiked
Conkling
hie
feet,
to
10 to 27. The I'rraident aent in the Springing
the Senator from Georgia had aaid
nomination* n aecond timr, and tbey what
Gordon immediately
him.
concerning
were again rejected, that of Mr. Cuthiug
the language. Conkling then
repeated
v >te of 10 to 27. They w.re aent in
a
by
•aid:
a third t.m\ acd each one wat rejccud
"If thf ^rn*! r fr m ii« r^i* mj» mat
after*
hour*
Two
to
vote
of
a
by
the
I ordered the chair to go on with
*in* </«, and
ward* the S;nate
>

Mr. Cml.ing

adjourned
appointed

miiister and
the Mh of May

calendar, be states what

t*

not true."

the older State* would have bren

mare

prevent
In tbe

A High Reboot girl we know aaya aba la
branny alrk of utmnuny, been— Um
new I'rofraaor t<>M her It waa ftll l*»ah
•boat there balag ft nan la tba moon.

l.owell, Maaa.
S« n t to C. I. Hood A Co
for ft Nvtk rontalolng atatemenU of roany
remarkable rirra bjr liood'a Haraaparllla.
A rttabnrg baaeball club la railed tba
Poor Acan." Tba otbar day a little nine
them.
apot dub rame alone and euchred
Tbrjr didn't aoppoaa It waa "In the tarda."

"

Mlaa Htrth Marphr. Broedbend, Wia.,
Arm A
aaya: "We think Church 4 Co.'a
llaium r Urand Hoda or Naleratna la UM
beat we aver uaed.H
1 arhi.lar who ran
The Hu
"
Kvll rorum^ra
hone to tell her tnt,
waa not nor*
banana*,"
g■**!
corrupt
Iie«*.tie«» than maay Urol llttla acbolara at

arhool.

"
"ANAKKSIS glvca la«tant rellaf, and
Nanplen
rara for lllea.
lafalllbla
an
la

M

AdJrcee

The lateat

atyle

a<nt

J4I«;, New York.

wateb-aprlng ate*|

"ANAKKSIS,"

Iftot

of buatle la nade of
wire and nay be aaed

for a colander, a rat-trap, a portable
prosperous and mire wealthy.
lightning condactor, or a baee-ball catchMr Webster, in reply, said that the «r'a naak.
plan of the gentleman from South <'ar>*
A I'ibb ash Kailanta Mkihum-A
lina went to reverse the order of nature,
ronpoand rtul I eitractof root*, leave*,
men within a
to
retain
vainly expecting
barka and berrle* la Hurdock RIoo<l Bit*
small and comparatively unproductive U re. Th» y car* all dlaeaeee of tba blood,
territory, "who have all the world befire liver and kt Ineya
them, where to choose.** For his own
A alngle atroka of lightning recently
he was in fsvor of letting popu* killed two nalea In Georgia We ahoald

Crt,ion take its

own

course ; he shoul Jet*

feeling of mortification if any
perience
of his constituents liked better to settle
on the Kanaas, or the Arkansas, or the
l/>rd knows where, within our territory;
let tlem go and be happier if they could.
The gentleman says our aggregate of
wealth would have been greater if < ur
population had been restrained within the
limite of the old States ; but d <c* he not
consider population to be wealth ? An !
has not this been increased by the settle,
no

ment of a nesr and fertile country ? Such
a country presents the most alluring of

all prospects to a young and laboring
msn; it gives him a freehold; it offer* to
him weight and respectability in society ;

and, above all, it presents to him
pect for a permanent provision

a

population
ry
of the Pacific Ocean. Sir, it i« in rain
to talk; individuate will aeek their own
go»d, and not any artificial aggrrgate of
the national wealth; a young, enterprising and hardy agriculturist can conceive
nothing better
good, cheap land.

to him than

fa lljllaod. Mich., C. J. Doea'-ary pubIlia bee tba New*, and In IU ro'umna
atruagly reronirnda |)r. Tbonaa' Kclectrie Oil for CoOgha, Cold*, 8 >re Tbr »at*.
Catarrh and Aathma.
A good-looking Alabama girl la report*!
have a tntola for photograph* of heraelf
are not
an I when yon tblnk of It t!>era
not
n»t tntny good-looking glrla who have

to

tha

aana era«•.

I Wi«iian I Waa Dram!
After auString aev.ral year* with tha Lea*

corrb" ». an I n > dou'd I would have Iwg,
a lady In.lured roe to try Sulphur
pav I am well. Thre* bottle*
Hltt»-r«.

only

pros* cured roe.—.Vra.

for his
children.
Sir, these are inducements
which never were restated, and never will
be ; and, were the whole extent of eoun*
try tilled with population up to the lt>chy
Mountains, thrso inducement* would carforward ti the ahoree
that

of

when tb*
Ju»t Ilka to bava l>een around
and
than derbolt got back to Olynpaa
htard It brag.

plenty

of

11. /.

«,

Karrar aay that aona
three hundred worda
If that la true, we are afraid that
long
h« will carry bark to I'.ngland tba Evart*
cap of oratory.

Heportera of Canon

of bla

•>

ntencen are

You are not old, v*t your bair la grtting
wlfa
thin. Y«ur friend* remark It, your
Parker* llur Italaan will
regret* It
and reatora
•U>p thla wtate, aava your hair

tba original glo«« and color. P.tceptlonal*
a
ly clean, prevent* dandruff, and perfect

dreaalng.

"A great many New York awell young
figuring In Newport aorlcty,'
MMkty pipff. flat It forgot to
m bow
splaln that tbey were flgorlng to
could live on f * a week through the

Bun are now
remarka a
•

Alexander Hamilton, when Secretary they
of tb# Treasury, had an in>h»crret flirtation with the wife of one of hi* cWk«,
II >w ofUn w* hr%r ml Ml# aged people
who successfully blackmailed bim. Hi* «ajr. regarding that oM rrllaS!* cough
II. I>.>wna'a Kllllri "Why,
political opponent* heard of it and atarted remedy,—$.
when I waa a
* rumor

that he wai

speculating

in stocks

tn*
my inothrr gar* it to
«nJ I qm It In my foully. It alwaj■

will through the detk. When this came to core*." Ill* alwaya guarantee! to cur*,
Gordon replied: "Very well,
commisu ner to China on
Hamilton's ear*, he published an tcc -unt or moBry refunded.
settle that hereafter."
following.
settle
the whole tran«acti >n in a pamphlet,
will
of
h•
Conkling retorted : "\V#
An ad»«rtl*« r off. rt "grnt'e" mixed
Mr. Webiter, the year prevtous, had
that he had b*<n the dupe of
beaaid
he
what
admitting
for aaU." I/>t* of ••genu'* who in
and
it
here,"
lery
repeated
of
N\
thr
to
lecture
hig*
undertaken
hut* wearing • «trlpr.1 ■toe king oa one foot tod
a designing woman and her rascally
f* p|ea*«d to
Massachusetts (in a speech which he de- for®.
"Wi
but denying that, while Secretary B Wbtt* OD* OB tb* n'.h*r Will
said:
band,
then
again
Gordon
Mr
livered at Faneuil Hall) for having diin know tbat the fijv rtcnr# la not altogether
bad
be
the
elaewhert."
of
speculated
tut
Treasury,
not aettle it here,
vorced themselves from President Tyler, will
bis operation* 011 his in* aoomtloa*.
At • later ata*e in tb« eiecutive m. stocks, basing
Cabinet.
the
in
he
remained
although
of Government finance*.
• ion
Judge Thurman. speaking of thia aide knowledge be
!>ectaring that he waa a Whig, he a*ked
be
that
an
In
aaid
published the lettera
appendix
unfortunate occurrence,
where he waa to be placed. "Generally,
without further of bit fair friend, leaving uncorrected her WW* IW>T *M •I'k. »• (*M Ur cnMt
aettled
be
could
it
hoped
• aid he, "when a divorce takea place, the
for eiam*
no doubt that the
iU rn*4 f * ( MMk
jurer blunder* in spelling, ai,
WW »!**
abould be difficulty. II* had
she
that
wrote
the
came
when
parenta divide the children. 1
Senatora
hoped •<» n vru« iU t >mn Uim, »L« ux to
both
u»rd
worda
pie,
harsh
by
|lad to know where 1 am to go."
dear Col. Hamilton, the U
from miiapprehenaion of each other'a "to ae her
(i>( Uast Caatori*
WtoN *U U4
Id lea* than a year the slaveholders
be will rite to her whc«
waa
and
there
alone
beg*
not suppoce
did
He
selfpurpoee.
forced Mr. NVebater to reeign out of
and hoped that grateeat fault I* Lovin bim and clear up
Masaa* any intentional affront,
respect, and when he returned to
each would make explanations, and that her doubts."
chuaetta he found that he waa coldly re.
it. Mr.
Toe publication of thi* pamphlet gave
more would be heard of
A young lady, wbll* flatting th« mlaalou
He consoled him*elf with rural nothing
caived.
Hamilton great sorrow, and when church at Sao (ia'irkl, Cal, a few <1av*
Mr*.
tame pacific direc.
the
in
Hamlin
apoke
to
returned
Waahington
to live in her itfo. wm abowo painting* of eleven of lb*
pursuits, and
but neither Men. Gordon nor Mr. aht came to Washington
atoortwd,
the neit winter to attend to several im- tion,
a
re*
old age, *be had purchased considerable apo*tle*| and beromlog J.-rply
Wher* la lb*
Conkling aaid anything, and both
a»k. t the prUat pr«»*nt
caaea which he hail Iwfore the
edition from second-band
portant
mained in their seaU. What the two portion of the
other one?'
Supreme Court. But the prominent Senators had actually aaid to each other bookseller*, paying them a dollar for each
their
to
call
not
did
respects,
to
rtceivr
pay
Whig*
guurriiiso row all iiik 1'k«»ciikk.«
copy. All at once ah* began
waa not more demonstrative language
and for aome time he waa "aent to Cov*
it
and
week,
mure
even
or
II. II Kairall, I).I), editor of tb#
and
a
Iter.
dozen
free
every
the
eaay
than ia often heard in
la Um
entry." He aubmitted with re«ignation, talk* of executive aeaaion, but the man* leaked out that a New Yofk bo^kmi r.grr low* Mftbodlat, aaya editorially,
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Perfumery, Soaps,
Paints, Oils, Var-

price,
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furs nb it.
Mr Kcranld tbougbt up.»a tbe rtndiBg
of tk* .Utut* tknt tk* Uo*rd knd nlrendy
the ro.er n.ked for ib tk* motion.
*ad nfter x<mr di*u.»ioa upoa tk • point.
4 ,ote
t*ken, nnd tk* r«olutwB wa»

eip*aded

Medicines,

,fffclav;h,,

»nd Cony II u»e for courteaiea waa patted.
Mr. Hoi brook presented the following
resolution, which waa given a pataagf :

cows.

hopped

•

ine.

well loidbcr.
Tbe flrtl thing to secure U thorough
mastication. for wltboat this lbtr» U al>
eve a though
waya mora or lews l<xa of food
II may be * wallowed. Sane folk* think
Ibat If food la only gobbled down II la all
right. wber<a* It may be ftll wrong. Hator
tag u a different thing from gobbling
It embodies the
crsmmln* food down.
aa
1
i lea of mastication aa I digestion,
wbrB this lft done lb« fall talue of food
will
w llhoul It, It
may be obtained, and
Bol bftbftd.
To proenra this there mutt be be a proa* well 1* roe*
per com'mttion of food
cbftBlcal conditions. The owner matt do
tbe drat Work, and when lb:a la w«ll done
Ibe ftecon I recall will sar*ty follow.
Drains are tailed fjr, aa well aa rattle and
food, an 1 It la not Ibe man wbo baa Ibe
m Mt food thai wina bat Ibe one wbo couples ka>iwtn!<« with plenty. M*al ah >a!d
>
a: way* be tailed with coareer food, t »eNow
care full mastication and digestion.
let ibe farmer apply tbla principle Is hla
feeding bb I let b'.m ftelect ; <ij farrow
cow*, an 1 he cannot avoid a gain, with
tbe oallk and growth combined. Tbe pile
of rlcb manare la really pay eooagb. bat
be can get more, vlt.: a profit on tbe food
hie
given and aa Increase In tbe valae of
the rapid growth of hU
investments

out, "Yes, »ir,
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hoc and York, thought very little wa*
aold in their sectioa.
Mr. Ilolbrook thought the wholesale
dealers in Portland, Saco and Il:ddeford
had dropped off the trade in oleomargar-
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But
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by tb* l^rd. Wwt* U with the
Secretary to tuppiy. NWH
tb* nmouat to b* u»*d in tb:« diwc.wa,
but um nil tbnt *n» r*«iuiml.
Aa 4meadmeBt wM otfertd »Uik:r.g out
•k* amount to b« u*d.
Mr. Ilolbrook did aot b«U«T* ia tk*
r**olutioa 4» 4«*aded. oor at nU.
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•id* of tb* Honrd.
Mr. llotf** tbougbt nome mnn uf aote
m 4 lecturer drew Urg* nudience#. but
IW.ll*
; nctxil ulk «C J»pU.h^l Uiut
Mr To'.mna b*li**»d ia procuring the

be.'t to b*

Stocks,
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turer» *ere from ouLide bow.

Dr. Lilicola tbougbt if tb* word* fiilw tb* nmouat «ere itrickca out, the
rr»olutioa would p4M Tk* be.t meeting
be bad e*er nttcaded «»• frv,m hr p out-
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Mr limiarrd b*l»***d pmtftkAi t4.k
beet tiMft in tjwcinl C4*«.
Mr Dmiftgtbougbt tb* record* wi '.d
•how tbnt n lnrgrr perceatng* of th* lee•»

I ten fists.
Norway Vlllair, *l«mr.
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tk* S*cr*t4ry • uld
tb*t tb* dbcivtiM
hia u to tk* entent of expenditures
f^r o«t»id* k*lp.
Mr. l\k* beli*e*d »a «mpioying h mf
ul*at. nad «u eooteni to fet the vcreHid aot beh#»*
um ki» di*r*tioB.
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Mr. Oi key tkougkt tb# "bolt nu.ter
b* Wit wiib tb* S*cret4ry.
•kould
Surgeon.
Mr.
I»»tf»**tt »n>d kit **p"*nce ,lv*
luhir.
Norway,
tb»t Weturer* Irm nbro*!
beli*»*
to
him
Buct.
Rt«k
PftHI.OUl X*»K»«4l
k«U. h»d not tb* good influence ®« P™""'
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far that 1 have not the leaat doubt that
artificial butter ia put on aale to quite an
Mtent in I^ewiaton and Auburn.
The members from Kennebec, Sagada-

*tfirt

to th*

rtuai, m.

.i.

Mr. Kcrnnld «ald k* belieee J tb* mor«»
of tb* r**lutioa would b* good
*ad .ould b* a'-nd to hn«» U
V m*
topic® c->uUl brttf b* di*u..*d by
»M*linll»t. Tb* *i*aing wockof tk*
.kculd b*ditf,r*nt. m tker* »• n
W »• MtufkU
d.ffmat d»M of kenren

tteted nmouat for ouUid* h*Ip
Mr. Buff thought mea in th* imm« -k.
M vicinity better under.Ux>d tb* waat*
Jv>m*time* b* hnd *1I T Ihm i»J „f tb* fnrmerv
doubtful m
,«4!<d n tj*cial»t, but
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Mr. (Jiltert—Oleomargarine proper ia
not dealt in so much aa buttrr adulterate
out* ed with lard, and it ia the aelling of the
in employing all the help neccaaary
be
•ide of the It >ard. The recent Institute latter for genuine butter which is to
to
have
been
out
to
me
aeemed
at Auburn
•tamped
A resolution of thanks to the railroada
the very pattern of Inatituca, anJ that

t%ry

on.

orrtcs

of net
0m f»W» ■ xfc.
U fire

of the Secretary. Member* are not placed
are specially
upon the Hoard because they
fitted to do thia work. Aaauming that
all of ua are fitted to do thia work, we
1 believe
cannot then cover the ground.

hop*
fcik

Law,

at

( aniun. lalite,

Mr. lUrnea thought that uad«r legia.
lation relative to the Inatitutae thing* had
charged *o within a few year*, that the
B> ard had sort cf hampered the etf >rts

worth half a docen other*
In
carried on in the ordinary manner.
order to free the hands of the Secretary
from anything which might hamper hi*
•utk, 1 l ave presented thia order. aad
the member* will e*preaatheir mind*

MIRK*.

Attorney £ Counsellor

opinion, should hold control of tha
stipend 1 do not believe in surrender*
ing the original pUn. It contemplated
a threa years' course and it is no time
to throw it over after on#

elt.
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between the names of Webeter and DwIt U copied verbatim:
of Maine requests the
"Mr*.
hunter from the Weat to writ* hU name
in her album.
"Her curioeitjr shall be gratified by a
sentiment wishing her health and happi*
nr»» and a aafe arrival at her residence
with her family and friends.
"Darin Cbotkktt/'
Mr. J« (Tenon Davia waa noted for hia

IMI'KOVKMKNT.

of them—the finest one
valck and chb or corns W
—and w41 soon closed in, and off rolled
■r aTttxiT r<tv kk.
After a while the hackman
the hark.
Yiwh Arrhlh*!.l Atbcrl, an or<l*»ly I>ot.
..u.
wii it yoj wanted to
••Where
..,.. Hiw
ask<*d:
•■»«!
!•*«'•
the
cotton
of
•
)of,
hi*
**ry
«'«*i
«>•«•
pl*aaarw
Wl.in
Iftrg*
taormottt.
An autograph album pro»#iiie.l U> him.
diction of •**» »• *>
answered Cobb, "To Mr. MeKad*
go?"
trim
»»w
nuTtn
an«l
IU
»»r»
»mi
f couoa, It* mk»i
j
With % crop of 6.W0.0W
W llbin IU K*y blmllng* of •aip-rdn* loathor
den'e." "What street doee he lie* on ?"
^
la rail* r
II* pniB|Hlr
ask«d the hackman. "I don't know,"
mi l fi»on«l.
ii.r«- Tfi» nti»« nf hi* f?»rf
Till lb* book »br.ul.I I* fllle.1 fru n beginning
"You told me you
answered Cobb.
to*!*!.
and
could
me,
you must." 80
carry
llat Kw»n b* |»rwl»nl, with wrprlM i»l ill*
•accruing crop. m tb
round about town be fot a goo] ride,
may
lh Mn
«
part of lb- crop wMeh
An.t illMppratelloa, I bo rvry ilnn|« »•»
, b
kindness in writing poetical eitracta in looking for Mr. McFadden.
r( ml tiook,
In which |w>>>ii|« wrot* In III*
lli* ft>uml U Uirtrwaatng loglra II a look.
and he waa, by the way, the
album*,
"»oo>* autograph* pru*»if Mrs a tang!* ml
Darnel Webster, in a debate in the
conversationalist that has
most
brilliant
atravl
Ton mrra cou'.l il»u>rali« ih»Ir UtUra al all:
Senate
on an appropriation for the con*
Thin,
wirr,
i*»«»«l ever been in NVaahington.
Whll* oih«n »rr» cruofeml, an I •
and dyspep. ■traction of the Western National road,
loMrtr
self-possessed
sharp-visaged,
To lh* r.tft of lb* i«a*o. u If rina Ing away.
tic, with a voice vejy gentls and finely in January, |HJ'», ■poke pmph<tically
looked •• If eooght In n toryibl* r*J*
'•'" *o»e
Illi grandfather* timiM*.!, grtmliootbrr** modulated, and an address >ery pliable on the settlement of the interior of this
• M Ml«i
South
and courteoua, the great secessionist continent. Senator McDufflt, of
lli* hib*n *m blotiy anil ilriaM awry.
all
inducements
li>» luotb* >M« i.i. ijr. b< bitgail her to try.
bad
from
bullets
Carolina,
like
depreciated
could rattle forth chat
II* j«»»ler».t ll< maltrr, then ptrthaa*«l an
to leave the older States, and had de*
a (iatling gun, and every epigram from
other
lands had nercr
fin* aUnim, u brl«ht ami r<*apl*ta m lb* hit thin lips waa fatal to the reputation dared that if the public
other.
,Uh** ■«**
Never was the rapier of a been sold the population concentrated in
of a lifetime

trial
After »'me disc nation, on motion of
Kernald the action of tha Ibard
1'reatJent
the
We continue our report of
pro«aa reaffirmed.
on*
ago
year
ceeding* of the Ho*rd. from laat week :
(iilbert inquired whether the
Secretary
10
at
to
order
called
waa
The meeting
Jaw again*t the tale of counterfeit butter
• clock, tad immediately commenced di*.
waa enforced, and atated there wa* a very
cuaaion of the resolution presented by
feeling throughout thia country
general
wu
u*
Mr. lUreri, of Itoulton, which
againat
imposition in butter. He thought
kerned for thia hour. The revolution is the Roard
ahould go on rtcord againat
u follow*:
tale of oleomargarine.
unlawful
the
|Mnlf*t -Ttat Um IW«*r>l of (plr«ll«if
Mr. Ham—I have made a few inquirr»>uiia*B'U Um vci»nrr la hi* roailwl at Um
•'/
ImUMm. !«< la uMm thai lha fll«l*»rr
ies in Androscoggin county relative to
thaaa may ba lwr»>inl. tn l lha fciip* of thalr
uaafuin. *a Ml«rr>l. lha -*<r»tary lahat at ? ra
the aale of thia butter, and have gone so
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If the pUa cannot
lion fur tha ltoard.
U continued 1 think there are fraturea
which should be retained. It Mem* to
ma that the portion relative to farm acTht Itoaid, in
count* should be kept.
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lait July, three of tbt great
genera* of tbt llebtlltoa hate died,
Within
(irant. McOellan aad Hancock.
tbe itn* time, lira* Bca, lacludiag Ucm.
UcCblUa, uJ Hancock, kin dM, who
kad beta IWmocratic candidates for tkt

?l«f Oxford flnnoaat.
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Befjamin C. Curt;*, Woodatock.
I>and S. ('ram. Brownfield.
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bred. N.
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Kmbtll, liirim
Nutoo 1'. Moore, Albany.
Ktchard K. Martin, lUmford
David >lcK«n, Sioneham
Kruklin hrtw, I'ana,
Auguatua G. I'tinoa, liitckfickl.
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Frye, Fryeburg.

C. C. Hatcher, Hartford.
Albert W. Oroter, Bethel.
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Manoa Holm an, I'.iheld.
Alden Keen, Sumner.
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A. !i. K)er»on, Hebron
Juehua Small, Jr., Andcver.
J. H. Sanborn, Norway.
Loretao I), Stanley, Porter.
TL m»« H. Sawin, Waterfonl.
Henry Q. Walker, Lovell, /' rmwrn.
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Hyroa C. Wait, Canton.
J. I.. Weeka, Roxbury
Daaiel W, Wiley, Stow.
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MUU of Maine ta. Joha K Cole.
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forenoon waa devoted to taking teettmony in the case of Dearborn
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lUrtlett, The greater part of the
afternoon was occupied by the aame ca*e,
Saturday afternoon the Court heard
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M. F.d wards
Saturday
of I-ewist. n, waa examined ar. 1 admitted
He is a native of
to tha Oxford lUr.
lUthel, In this County, a eon of Colonel
lie was graduKdwards, of that place
ated from K>wdotn College in the c'.aaa
of 1**0, and from tha I.aw School of the
afternoon
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I nitersity of Iowa in 1**1
admitted to tha lUr in lo«a in June
1HM. He real law for a time with
Hon. Kaoch Foster, at iW-thel. Mr. Kd«
watds U at present ergsged In teaching
at I>ewielon, and will con'icu* in that
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Hon. Jchn P. Swaaey

appeared for

week.

A. Mtlla, of

Deputy Sheriff Henry
Andover, attended court lait week.
Judge Foater haa won many encoai*
uma for tha dignity and ability with
which he pnwidea over the deliberate>ti«
of tha Supreme Court.
Cnited 8tat*« Manhal Hi*be* waa in
attendance but a abort time laat week, aa
hi* pre ir nee waa repaired at the Cnited
Statea Court in aeuion in Portland.
The Oiford I.aw Library ia among the
fineat in the Mat*; and Librarian Carter
attenda aealoualy to keepieg it in |>erfrct
order.
It ia cot certain jet when tha tVurt
will take up the Itrownfield murder caae
The (Jrand I jry have returned an indict*
The prisoner will
ment for murder.
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copy of the court trial
decket, but can be depended upon only
as to tbe order in which ca»<« will be
tried. The cam aligned for laat Friday
it atill on trial and aeema likelj to be
(iaiMT.

The above U

a

limited only to the interrogating npacity
of Mcaan Swaaey and llolaea.
Monday afternoon, th« Court heard the
divorce ca»e of l'himey vr l'hianey.
NOTICS.

conaiderably

fected by the verdict of the tJrand Jury
and »eema to be gradually breaking down
—both phyaically and menully.
John C. Swaeey, of Canton t* reading
law with hia father, Hon. John P. 8wa*
aay.
IWUctive Worm well, of llfthel,
court
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given l-y Dr. I.apharo. la thr pkmocbat

Jan. Ithere wa« i>n!v one pHUI with1
ever ^rII trijutlLt'd, am)
whom I
that *u my urioiifilhir, M >•<« liur.ham,
■ bo llttd a t.unj'wr of year*. and died la
mv father'e lamllr. l*epL 1A. IMA
There U an <t«m of (eBealoglcal hl*v ry
cooBicted with my grandfather. wfclcb I
wWh to pr« •» r»e from obllvi >n. at»l I
In w «f Bo better way <>f iVIbj: m than I y
P'wlB| ll In the (uiaB.ni of the I'rwo
Of bla ; era -a tl Llatory I know I at
ra«r.
II' »a« born Iq 1747, at I « >n*e
little
•j««at:y au i>aly la wbra tbr war »r« ke
<'Mt In 1773, ai l <ad*t« ! uc l>r U'aahirgllo* r..arjr '.attlr* b« » a*
ton ao.nar.tr
tBdarlagtbr atnuit • for lihuty. I ba«*

u&kcowa. I know B>>t whia tr an r \r
•»!, boi it moat have bee a i<<on aA«t
leatleg lb* army, alnce father wt« tbr
third tbl)>: in the family. ar.l au btm In
r

regarding particulars. "Thereby
bangs a tale."
Wm. P. Foeter, Kkj who was admit,
ted at the laat term ia practicing at Itar
Harbor.

Hyron Small, of Weet Sumner, is read*
ing law «ith lion. John 1*. Swaaey. He

ia ia attendance at Court
Among the lawyer* present laat week
we noticed Major D. K. Haatiags, Kdward K. Hastings aad Seth W. Fife, of
Fryeburg; Hon. J. I*. Swasey and Frank
E. Oibbs, of Canton; Hon. 1L A. Frye,
8. F. Oibeon and Addison K. Herrick,
of IWthel; J. L. Frink, of Hrowafisld;
Hon. George D. Bisbee, O. H. Hersey
aad Thomas S. Bridfham, of Huckfield; H. A. I land all, Luther Ludden
and John R Traik, of Dixfield;

K. C Walker, of Lotsll; Hon, H. M.
Bearce, 8. 8. Stearns, C. F. Whitman,
Henry Uptoa, Charles K. Holt and Hon.
Alfred 8. Kimball, of Norway; F. II.
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teaaaly tut r««tl»4 melodrama, nil tied—
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a
e l tbla chararter la th« print I pa I tb«atr<
of tbla coautry au t t'aoa la. auh tha «llatltyulabisl artre««. M •« J- <T. ry* I^ala,
an 1 b»r atar r< ro; aur. tlarlm the aeaaos

th*lr baalaee*, th* appalling deatro-tloa
of property at th* m at aafortnate »«a«on
of the year. we <to«bt If lb* amala of hlatory farnlab a fo« of aach rapM ncip*ralio*
Nirh tutrgf iltwrrM aaccraa.

Now Advertisements.

crrat dUtr«a«; on being Baked what ailed
him. be aaltl be had beea Mttcn by a gnat
epldir. It ao happened that they had occaaloa to paaa the aamt place a^tln Dot
long aflerwarda. and found the dea 1 i>ody
of the maa lying near the place wbtre he
lie waa polaoned to death »•*
waa before,
aomethlng.
At another time tbey marched by a cibla
lDbabll<<! by ^Iblooci, the par*LU iod
tight children all atandlng oat la the door*
yard Ib a row. according to their agea, on
pnrpoae, probably, to be aeeo on accoant

In ibn coM An I ilrttrf winter,
Wktn Ite lil*at Uowi k*rn till •brill,

WhM Ibn ho* linn think about u*.
Through Ibn rale in I o>r Uw hill,
All* tie HMD tbAl wn All K»tUrr
Mound lit* Urn no bruM an I rje*r,
And *• lutrn U> tlM Wlltl win.I,
W butting o «r lb* mountain drear.

ibluk wblln tbne w- lutrn,
Of Ihn many who nr«
Who ktn uwbt ihnlr kMrtt to tomlorl;
Wbu b«f« nnnght U> tn»k« tbnui fftad,
lint Willi pornrtf about ttxai,
Ur* a llln of ilr»«rj won,
Without money. without • nelter,
KM|bt to bn*p twin from tbn mot?

Do

«•

Wo b*r» clothing, we bar* shelter,
no denr,
We here Immbu to
We bnrn friend* ami tlnnr ci><a(>*aloui.
Wbo to a* in rnrr hmt;
All tbn toafutu of tbn boinn h«erth,
All tbnpieueurwa that wt a n*1,
An<l tbn fnibnr np iimn m,

MrUh pnm

laanua

will

u*

fond.

Let m thno. la prayer remember,
Tfc*n wbo pnrUh with tbn ool l;
And with ilinli Of bln.|n«n« bring (ben

To tbn eh*lter of uw iold.
And tbn »*tl>»r, Urwt and llolf,
Will a reoorJ of U keep.
Awl tbn poor will n« remember,
Wben wn alonp tbn laat grunt eleep.

Mocrw WoopfTOCK. Ml

Tbtre wa« a poutil puiy at in n. a.
church U«t Tu&aday uvcnlng, for am of
IU olds* I Ht) la Ml r^ipocUd moitwri,
Jalru* H. t'uitunlnjr". who ha* tow h.«n
•Ick Dcirif two year* cootlnu >u»ly.
II'v.

pected

Mr. Kirlr, th<i ev»ogll»\, l« exto bold a aerlta of mettlnga here

the prr«c-nt wrek.
Sunday wu an exceptionally

wirsn

day,

! oar atreet* were •<» eloppy nn 1 full of
water thai It wa* difficult gcttlt g about
without rubber boots.
The prtxluclloD of tbo drama entitled
M
Nrlgh! -»r Jack wood," by the South 1'arla
Dramatic Club, at New Hall, lant Tueaday
evening, drew on* of the large*! aaUrtcr*
ever aaaembled In tb«- ball, and proved a
The
•arcaas financially and otherwise.
to

gro** receipts were aomethlng over I7J,
•if which #4P were turned over to the Library. Considering the very abort time
lb* Club bad Neo rtb«ar*lag and that It
wa* the nrat appearance of several of the
Club, all the part* were very crrditaMy
taken and aeveral of the character Impersonations were pirtlcnlarly clever piece*
of acting. V I'. Knapp'* Orchestra mw•prrM«l iun« of their choicest election*,
and, takm a* a whole, tb* entertainment
proved better than was anticipated, an 1
wu well received ard frtijQcnlly applaud*d
by the exceptionally larg* hou*e In at-

tendance.
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ry. Wedonbt If any fam«r la Farii
ha* ma<te dairying m »re profitable thin
Mr. Cart I* for the put few year*.
Many farmer* expr*-** fear that the Ice
atorm* thla winter will *«rl»naly alf-rt the
coming Trait crop
Mia* Annie Llbby baa closed a very »urc« a»ful term of school In in* Itlacoe I»l*irlct. Tbl* wa* her third term bare. 8he
was presented with an elegant scrap-book
from ber scholar*.
Heveralof the farmers are making preptraUonv to sen<1 their cream to the llot*
trr Factory at We*t Tarla •• aooo as It Is
c-> au.«

complete!.

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
NORWAY VILLAGE.

vrry pleaaant meeting laat Thursday even*
lag, at the reeldeaece of Jadga George A.•
Wilson.
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A COh DMT0N,

Co«mla«luuer'a N«4lrr.
Mptlalal by
'I'HK un4#rii(a*'l >»»'M
af
fmUii la* IM

1

imalf
Um llaa. Jm If af
aa lb* Ifcu4 Vwr»l»T af JiaiUf, A. II.
t*w, a*«iaiM*M«a*M la rt'tlri a*4 aumia* ih«
Um nlil* of Aaaaaf
riaiM* af rrv4ilar*
lliaaiw, Ut« of l'a/a. la uM Imif, 4re«a*«4,
r«f>raa*B|i4 taaatraM, kmki ft** aoiira thai
Hi Mttk* Inn Um 4aia af *aH BMalataMal an
aJ la wail la aatd rrxlllor* la wH *k la pr***al ia4
tbav will ba la aaaI'M* tbalr t alai, ab4 ihat
• Waal Ik* fallwlag plf •* aa-I il»aa lar Um parrr«afTlaf ib« mbm. «la t Al Um KOta of
Wa. •. Waikar al Wa*« ram, la *am »aatr,iB
«lk 4*j af Marra, aa | va k«tui4ar
MataMar,
Ika MU iiMf 9t Jua* atttat imi'iimI la tka
biMN,

|M«*aaf

kareb?
II. A. Fuller ha* sold a put of bla farm tkll b* hi* INI 4*!t kfi|Kji«t*.| br (M IIm.
to Mr* lto*«* M K lUweoa; price 91,700.
•••If »ri*ro>M« Mr !•• «. »«ilr of 6«f >r4 ikl
IK ta« a valuahle wood-lot and p»atore of hA« AMU mm! tke tf«»i of A4aiuatmor of tto fcff-aon.
Dal* l tkU Wi «U» af r*S». A. D. IMA.
»U»ut dfly acres with 10 head c f cattle,
IlKSJAMIN T. NKWTOX, Uu> of Antarrr,
RKAI. L ROWS.
f <-*«»lMl*am.
which be off-ra for eala.
The members of the C. L. 8. C. bad a

Cottago Stroets,

Cornor Main and

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

rail, llerhrit IUp!*y; Tri-a»ar*r, <l««irg*
II I'aUlfer; Clerk, (J**ir*e II. (!rock«tt.
Th* charcb baa coat #*.'**» (Ml. of which

are oter.

I

of othor Usoful Gifts.
BIk Bargains In Ovorooats.

■

m*ct|cga

I

ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Suspenders, Underclothing

»p«cloae

the lot an I fouailatlona o»t |I,(Mj)00,
h »u*< fC.U00.00, ami furalahlBif 01.000 «o
Thear ar* loin I Duml>«rt, hat aoUtantlally
Ther* ha«l he«n rata. 1 preeloaa
correct
to «l di. atlon ilay #4.1' ') <**>; on th<- m irnIbc of that day th« m u'Hra plclged
f I.•.•»»). run iltl.'in l upia th* paymint of
lb* debt by Oct I, la<4j an I «!>irta^ tb«
a.r*lr.* $.'.•) U» in-re waa r a lard and
plttlgrd, Uatlng ucpro*|.Ud for 01,100 00,
and tl.la ann haa alnc« he«n reduced to
T:. acata ar< all fraw, w raMpto
• l.i «t>
be aupp >ri« d by voluntary offrrlnga. Her*
vice* will bo b> Id afternoon*, by Kav. J.
K Cochrane, and them will ala.1 ».» ataUd
e*ri. v£ meetlagt after Dr Knit'* ool >n

IRISH & SWISS LACES, ETC.

I

tors, Olovos, Collars and Cuffs. Cardigans.

■

marrletl ao>. bail famlllra, ao that
poatcrlty, Uann.* i.ther
cran lfatbrr a
i »aly on« of lu
namra, numhrr B»arly 7A
family la sow HflLg. wl.low ( altla Oar
Dry. who wm bom In I *00.
Oran-tfathe r mote<l bla family to Hartford In a large w««oa. drawn by a ycktof
•'lee. an ! wu foartrt a ilaya oa the roatl
I waa oBly Brti^a jrrara old wbeo he dlrd.
aad neter hranl him aay roach aNout tho*.
"tlmra that tried mcn'a aoala"; Mat I rt*
nrmSer hu telling father oecr that he waa
ob the march and la batllt at oc« tlmt 4*
boura, tearly bartfoot J, and without a
moathfal of food.
My folka «»ed to till aora* Ititirratlng
iBclilmta. from *raadfatbrr. a coanla of
of wblch I will relate:
• 'Be
ilay ablla oa the march thry catrr
acr"»e a man lyltg on the ground acd In

I
I

Silk Handkorchiofs, Mufflers, Ncck Tics, Wris-

3o.ooi) r««t.
Lwl >Ved a. • lay icc >rUi'; t > pr«*.< ■«
»n nl
announces* nt occur. I tba .! lleatl
Ae n« h»?«*t
thr tew llvttei tliftk
Jifffftt Urn* glrau lb* iiiku of thlirNtxiir bill f d«Kr1pU>>u of ih* (Urt'»
aalbewuk t>( t inttmcU.Mi rogr *»*d.
I detail*! i)eatll|ill •• • of It* »i) «e of »'« hllaclara, aiaa, an«l plan • f Inferior. w uld
A mofv ft* .ta■ >«(• LMN frprtlil'iT
ble day coald harj y hat* 1 «1 a« Ifcthl—
with ml p bfM log air
litlihl at-1
At
an I th* I. at al-igblng iif tU' a • tic
an 1 arly l-our Ihe p*"tph« l«||«i| toother
tl li.lty
B >t on » fr n 1 ar i.wn in tar tut
T ••
lb aariond n« loan*
fa". U tn
Im og
c trgy wern well r pr Nllll.1^1
ictrnlr 0 p'wnl of wr».m ft «fU»n w*r#
ll'T A K
Inot/ l.'iri* *1
llipt ata
r hUtall, l> I) ll'T. II fi Hurler, I*
I > liev A ¥ l> -r t l of I' r I*n 1 It v.
I>r ?»;.• "*i r' li • 'ti. I! • Hr U arr/»f
lltrgor, tr I other* Making tuna* t .«•
.%* tlM c-< fcr*
drat In lb* denomtBat n
cation began to fl I lb# |wwe chair* •».«!
a-tt re »*|. > rou;!i*. In ar, 1 0 <i<l u.tUI
lb* mllence la the aft*nj«Mn wu »*Um»*
Ud at fully «*» |> n i« k«I In lb*
A* on* rati r<«l tba charcb lu
elrg 00
au.lleac* r«* tu with Ita
loft* an-1

£arent

EDGES, I

White and Colored TORCHONS,

Where Yu» will Kind

Hoatb Tarl*. on Frl<Uf eteitlnf, Marcb
IStb, ara tbe |tow«rfal Y.ac t»h lUxaaatlc
•Irania by T<»m Tayl»»r. mllll^l •'//•
Kaillili
•»» l
t'.e aery
farca ('» J II Mufi> n, muUc.l "/#>a« oa
"
Tb« b^t actora of tbla vll>
ftrtJk >i l*t
la^r hate toluol'»r- «l Ibelr a« ralcea, aC'l
tbare will of r >ar»a i«e a cro»«tad b >«»r.
N M. K.or l« drawlrj <j i t* a Urge
•iaantity of hard wo.) 1 Juris, r u> tb« l'aria
M'f'u Co i La latent* draelng >» aome

htr 'a m< y furnish*-t p*w«. a'rtftal pal*
(•it Ml, right carp (a, h«n J» >1* <hitde»
ilera, ar'I -jJilOt T dealjBed WlLiI »wa of
rlchty atalnid cathedral gla**, aeemed a
m. «t l-raotlfu! a- 1 appropriate plac* of
worablp an I we think l-iHj of tb« emigre
gallon aaarmhled WOBld carr to galnaty
oar atatroMiit la a f irmer number of tb«
1'kmik.rit that It la by far the han.laotn
rat anil flarat church In thla »rc;i'«u of tb«
Th* moalc waa by Ilia r*galar
in l.gypl. while other* dwindle away. and Mat#.
after a ft w generation* Itrrnmr <it:nrt, «..or. h cb «lr. M>a« h. h it K plry. or^an
Mra. A
thna the deacmdtnta of Wiliian Tell dlrd Ut. Mta 0 W. t'.Kik, aopraao,
llanoMittil, • rtralto. tanor. \\ II
• at
more tbaa :>«> yrara ago, while tbr W
rtlc«a
I.athere, who dearcn'el from Ibr |rnt C<>ok, > »»*o, A. K ('ii- pff.
N
organ folaatarj} lavocatlua. Kav. W.
reformer, ba»e become <|olU» nai'i<r u«.
Aod now we haft coma to tba geocal.tg ll.xijvr of tba fi uth I'aila M } charcb.
bla two aona wtra Oirlta aiitlcto choir; Kcrlpturr riaiilntf, U«v.
'cb« blatory
a r
and Lemuel; CharU* waa t«*«r marrlr.1 Dr. Ku.ltb of Ruat-ms h)tnB, «h"ir;
Lemarl married Molly n»»r, li-? Or A. K I* .Small of I' trllasJ,
a ad died ib l«Aa
.. 1
\,* u|Im>
I
lllabee who batl f JOrcbll Irm. thne.laiifj. from U«? iti w—••!!«».
Ura and ob« aoB. i^marl (Jr )t bla wif« fore th« an op« n .loor 1" tl*<ilcauiry j ray* r,
atat«>
»llnl Ib l« t. a tl Ib 1*.* be marrl>«l TaM- Itrr. 1). || h lluir«g«> of I'ortlaail;
tlrr«a of
tl.a !lrljrii*. wfco ha I two ansa, Lather at! tiMBt of flnant Ul commltt*#; a
l^n -irl dU«t la |a|a, at»1 wrle m*. IUr. A. I) Ki'i o* th« h atb
bb«I Charl< a
I'arla c Itcrr^at uaal churi b antlf tu,
Latbtr Ib 1MB, tboa 1* a« ir^ two a->B«
K«cr
b*a««lictl it IU« l>r Saa.'i
At.I now | Wlii
Lro.'irl ab'l CharU*.
Mr
li.ViM-tll 11, H» *
ap«ak of myaelf la tb« flrat ;«era n 1 bate B'ng »fivl«i.
a
I'ob>J| antbxr,
tbrra rbll lrea IUIbj, two 'liagbtera an 1 Go. Iw 0 of IIryart
0.
an-1 b»r* tbr romaaca choir; r a«liag S ripturr*. U r N
OB* aoB. Kltoa
Klch*r of Baa*
ta.la.Jaat hecaaaa | rrfliinl to bat* blm Fmcki prayer, IUr. Dr.
l( *. \ T
takr uy own name, a* all tba family wlan gort litem. ct-4rj a*rm >n
1
..
h.'m to. Cbarlea l a* been mairle«l twice-, I'unn, if I'.irttul, fiom K mi1*,
t
ami ha* two <lau(btcra ar.l «>r.« BM, C'b*»
hymn, tbolr; eabortatloa. y IU-*. Dr.
ICtw.
A. Atd bow. afttr nearly 100 yrara, In tba fiaia.l; anth in. choir; b e«<tic!lofl,
Thl* charcb, wilib la Ibe
foBrtb c* rratloB. tbrra arr jaat U cxwy Mr Duaa.
• ut fr<>m th#
mala cbllJr«a a.* tberr w.ra In tba aecoaJ. alghtb c >lo.-y t: at hi*
chaicb ob I'aM* IIill w>* <irgani«»d
an l wou.il Late txtu calle-I l.y the aernr
lay It, 1*0, with SI membra, alsca
namta, bail It Dot beta for my dUllkt uf
Th* cborrh (II -*ra are;
hatlnj; two of a aame la tbe aame family Iacrra*"i1 Vi If.
There Wrre thre» out of the (Ire <!aoxl.trr« Dcairra. Ilmry K Morton, Ailt'laon Tlr-

17m.
Ib 1*»A gran dfa'.her m >v«J Ma fatally
from Carver. Ma*. to Hartford. Main.
There were thro atvtn children. two bom
and fltr daagbtera. A out the »a*ur time
Ma bruthcra »t. l alatera. tru in Bomber,
moved down ai l actUc I la Hartford, Turner. Hebron au ! Sumner
It la remarkaMe bow •oat families wlU
malUply an I Oil the Ian I Ilka the Hebrew,

About the only attorney who was ready
fur trial tlr *.r-t week was the ter.fralle
Darid Duan, of Poland, who has the
distinction of hating been (Jot« mor of
Maine far one iUy. The old gentleman
It waa aal I to be aa la.
He of their novelty.
is upwards of serenty years of age.
tereatlng a algbt aa be ultaeaaed while Id
retain* his J uthful vijjor wonderfully. tbr army.
Ilia n main* art lying la aa old foraiken
Sate be •*grows younger etery day," and
baa the consolation of knowing that lees burylDg ground Ib Hartford, with thle Inhla grave-atone j
fault waa found with him than with any acrlptloD OD
A ■•vnlatlm»#r.
other Ooetrnor.
Ht'MIAU
baa
llamlin
of
Senator
A fine picture
be«n placed in the Law Library since the
laat term.
IloMK COMFORTS.
Valable T presents were received by
certain members of the liar last WedneeMT J. IIKNRT ItttlUGS.
day from eminent jurists in Portland.
Th* County Attorney and Uf^i»t-r of
Ke»pxtfn!Jy dedicate] toL ma.'l DjzI'robats are authori/fd to give informs- ham.
tton

wmI.

reapond

"■l0

VIPIIBiATi

A. II. Cd«Llaf. of llo«toe, a m* mber of
I'arl* M t't t'ompiay at I manager of
lh« lr llixln »i «r >in at IW l'oi|r«ai
Htreat, waa la town arfrril dajra the ptat

INCLUDING

Insertions and All-overs, Tuckings, Puffings,
RUPPI.ING8,

e*er

In their w»r«boaaa* ou their a**! farm*.
In thr han !• <>r tlulr grower* and not yet
dellven .1, Mil on the wa/ from I'.arope,
wblcb. t >g> tb* r with their foiljr aVxknl
t>ran< h Hcetl Hlore In Wloda* r. Ontario,
flltM at hand. an.l th« fre* and vlgorowa
*•* of the telegraph and ca!»le, enabled
tbrm U» arcarp a new atork In a rrtuarkably abort lima.
Iteforv th* Are wa« aoMurd tbay bad »«■cared n> w <|nart* r« ami wer* devoting All
their *n*rgl«* to their raatomer*' Intrreata.
la JO da/a fr.«m tb« flr« they were la parfee t working order again
When we ronal.br th« tcignltule of

of |aa|-4), aal racelveU mmy rurapllm«otary n< at>pap«r duIIcmi Tor bla flaa
The rompaaf, Ja*l forming la
aftlc«
New V' rk to [>ltr« tbla pleca, ara to hefln
tbler aetaoa In WMbta^tin. I> 0, and
will tbea mak« atoarof the i.'alu^l Htttra.
Ha a roun'. of bla eu^ageqitata la tkla
court
in
be arraigned
to*day Hlata, l'/of I'arkrr baa rvfkawl tbla tftr,
It altbouib It la -jalto pr<>*iaMe tltt La will
to the charge.
(Tuesday) to
Tb*
tbe f*ll.
ia doubtful if the trial will occur bef >re lata the troapa early la
af* olaja see t l f r I'rof I'arkrr'e It orfll
Koaa w*a
neat week.
kotertalanK-Bt. wblcbocrura li New Mall.

He does not contemplate
entering upon the prsctica of law, at
least for the preeent.
Mondsy f. teno« n the Court continurd bo mraea of kBow'.nx. f at ipltt a r.om^r.
be au In the ale** at Yorktown. at.I re
the hearing of case No. 'J.l?
la the army uatll It km dlaban lid
malnrd
*rek
Tha trial docket for the present
(I* tuj ttr auall po* a> u.« tlnu
la I'M
i« as follow a:
durlrg the nar. f at In niat year I* wbol;

profession

A* the preeeat Grand Jury waa the |mb.
IlaiumoBa.
fry*••me that aerved at the laat term of Court,
vs.
Mirk II.
3M
Cyrua
and the charge hating been given them Grt*aleaf, attain., ar..l Nirway SavlBga
at that time by Judge Haskell, Judge llmk. tr.
B«trc« 4 Slnrai.
I'ptoa
Foster nmj ly reminded the jury that the
63
Martha A. Packard vt. William
»u
effective
then
charge
given
equally

In a few well choeea Mnteacee Judge
WaM.- i*.«m» w»i .to.
Koeter .repressed upoa the jurors the imI tot « J A kitof'i I* A** kto atol *k*a.
portance of preeerviag the jury aya'.em
Aiftotoiam »4 I t.l ailaia AJ*.a>atrtM
k aMM *t >»M T. N »i>a. i* ui Aakm.
ia all ita purity. He eaid:
Pluhli A<lf*ft.ia« Ban* It C. ltof a*.
"The jury ayatem ia the fouadatioa of
our liberty and the protection of our
Ox the suppoaitioa that Tsbulator
ca*ea before
Chase's dsjs u Collector of Internal property, l'artiea bringing
ao evpect.ng, aa they have a right
do
you
several
other
lteeenue iw numbered,
to expect, that their ca*ea will be decided
gentlemen in being "mentioned" for the
J *r%al enumer- ia accordance with the law aad the eviLswistoa
The
place.
He careful to
dence laid before you.
itn •eteral. toaonc «bom is Hob. Oao.
until you
The Journal uji it is doubt* form ao opinion ia any caae
H. Kmery
arthe
both
aides
and
have
heard
cloeing
himself
forfill if Mr. Kmery would put
You are auacep*
oa both aidea.
ward u a candidate, but mm of hi* gument*
tible of prrjudicee aad it will be much
party will strongly urge bis appoint meat. harder to arrive at the truth after allow,
to influence you.
Chit of our local correspondents calls tag early impressions
ahould not diacuaa the caae before
You
attention this week to tha absunlitj of
dunng ita progreee. You might exreturning to the oM »y»tem of aaaual you aome
opinion or drop eome remark
preea
is
he
ia
correct
elections. Wa believe
whtch would have a tendency to defeat
"»e shall hart a fair crop
that
•eying
the enda of juatice. Jurora aa well aa
of stateemen ia Mt.nt even if we doe t
are not infallible.
After discussCourt*,
heap open school for them every winter.*' mg the caae you will not be aa open to
the
of
"aiae*tenths
that
also
and
people the
reception of the truth ; therefore be
While thert miy ba ia
are satisfied.'
careful net to do ao outaide the deliberacasaa aa
advantage ia aaaual
tion of your jury room. Allow no per*
lions, those esses occur fsr too rarely
eon to apeak ia your preaenee of the caae
to warrmnt the return to tb« old system
on trial.
Such a thing not only lack a
The approach of aa electioa as rooductbut
it ia Kigkly tmprpyrr. The
propriety
a
ed by modern political methods, me as
of the jury ayatem ia that it be
beauty
for
a certain time
busineaa
of
stagnation
in ita purity."
precadiag and following tuch election, a preeerved Wallace
L. Carter petitioned
Tueeday,
rekindling of the fires of political amto marry again, Decree granted
for
leave
stats
unsettled
aad
a
generally
asoeity.
of atfairs which are aot conducive to tha aa per petitkw. A. 8. Kimball for peadvancement of tha mere essential call- titioner.
Ia a cerWedneeday, the caae of John A. Galinge aad cccupatterns of life.
va. Mabel L. Galliaoo,
taia sense aa election ia a sort of neces- liaon, libelant,
waa heard fcy the Court, and divorce
wa would advocate
aad
at
evil
beat,
sary
ihem leas often rather than mora often vorce decreed aiai for the cauae of utter
Further- daeertioa for more than three year*. A.
if aay ehaaf* ia to ba mada.
K. Herrick, for libelant.
a large
of
tha
Haatiaga
be
he
wa
ia
re,
feeling
more thia
Soa. for reapcadeat.
majority of tha rank aad file of tha to*.
Thursday forenoon the Court heard the
era. Tha farmers, machaaics aad working
caae of Arch* C. Wakefield, libelant,
people generally. Ilka our correepondent, va.
Flora B Wakefield. Decree granted
look apoa tha attempt to return to aa*
anal elactioaa as aa amusing aad dacid* niei for the cauae of utter desertion continued for more thaa three year*.
Fry*,
adly thia dodge of tha poliuciaaa to put
Cotton
\ White, for libelant.
out
else
theauelvee ia aad aooaabody
Thursday afternoon the following ca*e
ofteaer, am at tha expense of tha boa*
waa tried:
work*
tha
aad
tha
of
state,
iaaaa iataraata
No. 300. B. G. Hall va. Moeea Cheeshould ba
lag people, whose latsreats
A

work and

pleted their

rrr>,an.

Jared F. Berry, iVnmark.
R.*coe Bradbury, Norway.

»■*•

«toto. t*». •« IA»
*m U>' a a»l.

—TWv*
>toaA ik (>m ■ Ito waittoto*
rk ban
tok* W ***** k4 to N<* l*ft ( «i
Wtarl <4 ik Mm— Iwma Ur vWtn «*atol w
akM Ik pmti tai aa a »n»|ai»ka k» mm
Ito ttokto ia tk f it* J«ka r>fto* Ito • to too a
to 1 ay■ ai.
ll*tol AUkwa umiWi I *•
*•4* tot anal
l'to:>ti
Aa AaMn*a kr.w »to afw|t4 aa
tk ratoto »l >•« J.ran tot U tora
Pafv. p»ii>i toil, ia a f%to«r if 111A. tkal In ial
M ito »*a **1 a l*» y*•»%.
*»to I kif a l"a>
A (wJiiwa toi'"> ia* into aa tk A«i.a A
I >to~ 1 1 n *a.to I to a nn—» ami. «*• fma
to.if
kk atol
*to kwr4 aa4 bm< ua^uvl
*iy*ftoto tol Ik kfMI Makl to* fill*, atol ftoal
atol
««kf
*
Utoi
to
to
f
<to«*
ian»
• ft*.
rw In ntoif* ml Ik Hato* M a to U* to*
v*r> Ntol ikal I'toUto. Ik ttotokkaaaaa totoa Int. >aa
fk BiUt « to f»i»a
M k »■» 11 f J ikto afato
•to Mtolti. atol Jf*to|t IM'I"« Ifk« M na Ik
«
•
to .1 «
atol fm
Itoto...
*
tm»4 to— fc|4»IIM4 k|1 at »■< >•«
tailMllFMA ||» «to a to*»ir k |>fi<to. a.
k a* a
hM |Kart. vl **r» -XU*.
| kiM
±rf tokr*r4
Al Uto a*- « M U ■ to
■ft* M t»a •/*«
itoakf at ik ll^toi .a lua kali** Mai*, atol »ka
aa*»i»«'iM. k »aa l»f liton a i-aa L lal» atol
Uar*« l.tov* ftotol iMffftat, tk Mat Utoa a* a rfto
f ik *to. Itoruac tk iM raato la >**
ito a*r..I
\ «*k «f k mai I a tto .ato aim ra*aBaaJ«| Ik
ftoaaaa to toawrna, tol alMlk rwtofa ato Iku
w.t to « 4* llto. •; «l« k wrto M Wkf Ikto
waaa* tot afMntol. atol «ana»4 Ikto a| Ik Oato
(ff "f Ikif rtotfto. I akf tk lakiln a# kw 'aa■!>
Ltof Ik to* tofawi I. ia IM* k W to Ik iW—i
rrtoar in in to* Ik h aitu y, Wl *aa Uakwttol
fa* toaa* itan k ka k*« a fi»atoai
k 11 yak,
lanw Ui t*( ato »•! ik kM t-to4 kto iM C« aaUk
,N«* 1 «t

the

o&4*d ;rti.

Kverett I>. Andrew*. Pari*.
Oilman I.. Blake, Bethel, /'

t f.M.awi M> m
Ml .1 • to • to**. *•. tkwffc to» «" • •*»» tot
1^4 « A Ltof <■{ A«n"«. *a* k'aia O <f W
tk MaJto !• A. k
K to w«rU af Umi •"»
U«( liinl «u
—

were

preliminary ceremonie*
empar.n-lrd a* follow*:

Oilman 1' Bran, Bethel.
J S. Brown. Newry.
Virgil Cole, Canton.
L. A Carter. Norway.
Sidney 1>. Uwanli, OifotJ.
Nratl F liammoa, Sumner.
Sampwm H. llarr.man. LovtU.
Cyrua M. lriah, llartforxl.
Noah H. Palmer. Stooeham
kilborn i'erham, Wuodatock.
Freeman Tugvley. Hiram.
Henry A. Small. Rumford, /"o-m*.
Leonard B. Swan. TarU.
J 'ta J. Towle, l>nheld.
11.< mat C. Walker. Brownfield.
William (J. Walker, Fryeburg.
Ata A. Weal, A&dover.

Ur |*rwk

TUn

*»tof *

all the member* of the Otford
were prevent at the calling of the

Nearly

Kl*nUj««M^Wlll *tohM

W*art7

rwM

r»vr»

Uee. J. K. Cochrane officiated

chaplain.

a*

IV f*to aaaaa W IW t* Pi HI liM
«.«rk. I mm treMwrrM * Ik ••** <•• » k***r*a
*to-» a*«k4 kM« «to> fUo<. ■ • «• tkk r»«*»to4
to tk m4. «k*» « wu r*MA tut 1*» ■■■'•»•<
M
>mimi —IW 4a~» IH'W »-«i ■**»■■' (to
■Mk» «/ < JU> N»H to lUli. J III* rtlk iM
r»< I wtf al jaa. ui
kf «• Ttowmi It,
to » u» I
A
|*M ■*■
to*, kMrtftl <tow» atol

totol. h« >s

complHe

Olivia A. llamon libelant
l>ecree granted
▼s. Albert M. llanM.
nisi for the cause adultery. Cuatody of
IIa*tminor children giern to libelant,
iegs \ Son, for libelant.

The February t»rm of court opened
TueaJay morning. February Vth, at tea

o'clock.

A*vr MUT

rtoi tar*«f
A >»»■«. *aa

•

the

A. 1'. Ba*«TT, l^yuty
H. K. HiMVomi, I'rwr.
M:Ma 8. 1'»>wie», Stmoyrvt krr.
SaMVEI K. CaITU, //dramsn.
WlLLlAM A. BaEE '*«,

r*nl

XKWS OF THE WKKK.

/Vr*f

JVjttrw Ary.
Anrrm 1*. 9rtiu*, •/aikr a»J
S"v* l Tratmr Jury,

iw

fin*.

until

R. A. Rillowt,

lb* largeat atock of aaaorted
gathered under ono roof.
Tbetr hooka an<! pap* re ware All aaved,
an<l cvrry pcraoa who had onkrnl mw<I«
of th»m will ha •opptl«<t with hi* oanal
atork. Th»/ ha I large <|<*antltlea of aeeda

Trimmings, I

HAMBURG

dretroyed

»r«.la

counters I

on our

Lines of

Large

probably

>

giea

llacrriatnox.

and
from e*ery one of th»lr old ci*ton»ri,
fr<>m at mtnjr o w onr* aa f«l klo*.ly dlaThtf irt li coudb
p mm-»I toward tbrm
tlon to All prompt!/ ttrry order with n«w
a<«da of the bfit 'jnallly.
On January I tb«lr immw warrboaa*
wa«
»■/ lire. It waa Ailed wltb

««

report of it thlf week.
Friday afternoon the 11 rand Jury

k

I). M. IVrrjr A. Co., the well known
annoanr*
Nevdiuno. of Ifetrolt, Mltb
that tbey are on th«tr f««t *«aln and ready
•o«l ami >a« to rrcelt* ordera for ae»d«

•

—

The Urand Jury brought in six indict*
as follows:
men(s,
m*a
State of Maine *e. Wendall S. Foaa.
1868 eaa caadidatt for President.
Harder.
MUte of Mala* ea George W. Milliard
SITRKMK Jl'DlClAL OOl'RT.
Breaking and enurtig and larceny.
Firit ah Tun, 1996.
Slate of Maine ea. Kphralm 0 lUjnoMs.
Common Seller.
MUte of Maine ea Jesae K Fuller. Com/VriiJ.
Ho*. K.iivil Ko>TU,

(Jmmd Jury.

K».vi nik >ni

jnnt placed

Wo lmve

Oood TrtnpUrt.

■■

eaa

wif.
Aliiit S. At*«Tin, CWi.
Jamb* A Weight. Comfy .Irtomry.
J«eda* Stact, Snriirr.
Jon* W. Chahncw, I>rp%ty inM

•

Th« rorrcipombnt of the I e win ton Jourmi/ vw UUpoMd to doobt I be i-orrrrtneaa
<>f <>ar lUm In regard U> lh« #nmo left to
tho Library by tbo late llollla Moor* of
ll.»»tor. bat lr«4airjr coaflrma the truthful■cm of oar lUUmit of lt»t week.
be
A public trmperaare netting will
held her*, aoa»e tin# thla week. Addreaaee
will (hi mad* tif Jadga FinUr, lloo. Jobs
I*. NwMrjr, kiiil other*. who bar* »rfrpt*il
tb* Inflation i it< n<1rd by lb* Lodf* °f

•

for many ytara a prominent
in tbt iWmocratic party, aad ia

Ht

AfcW»*»

|»f*a.ato4 to f» •* MHl». to tk*
lUa to faan 1 |* to |H •••'
>«m4 tj
aa >. rifc Twwi, M*

«m-

tbat tht tad of
not far distant.

oaly bopa
u

profitably

Two men, ebo bate btta be fort tbt
iVao.
country a* tbt caadidatta of tbt
cratic party for tbt higbtat office in tbt
land, kavt died during tbt pest veetk.
On Tuesday, (ien. \V S. Hanct<k ditd
of a maligat Governors laland, N. Y
Ota. Hancock gradu*
nant carbaaclt.
atrd fmn Wtat Point ia 1844, atrttd
eitk patriotism aad ability daring tbt
civil ear. aad was candidate for I'rtai*
dent ia lfi>, but «u dtfeated by Oar-

r 17«»■*!•

At <T1> r. KTlAENS J*ilAk.

to alka Ktf
ML Mwal .-I

W»

bat btta

M..

■

*»»»

Judge Foater thanked them for the
with which they had executed
It ia aa bigk a compliment aa prompter**
field
before them, and told them
bj»inf
the
could bt given bim to aay tbat bt waa that
would not probably be wanted
they
defeated as a IVmocrat. aad upoa party
again; but if their preeence waa required
iaautt, aad not upoa pmonal grounds. at the
May term they would be duly noannounced tbt dtatb
Most of
tha Clerk of Courts.
tified
I —Saturday's paper*
by
of Kl-Got Horatio Seymour, of Nee the Jurors went home
Saturday.
*J
ytaia.
York, Friday, at tbt agt of

,v*

JAMSr k VUbUT.

Rogiotop

it

tbt ebult matter

OF

Swprvn* judicial Cowl.

on

firmation,

OFFICIAL REGISTER
OXFORD

to

ram

SOUTH PARIS.
Andrewa, George Kura ibJ II (I. Hall,
of Oiford; Jaime 8. Wright, 11 C. I>avla,
VII.I.AUR MIUMTQIir.
Samuel It. Carter and A. 8. Auatin, of
■WW*.
South
ilitrk, Km A- U. f.l*.
of
»ir*t
Paria ; Hon Oeo. A. Wi!««>n,
IK hak-ltr, pIMrkuK "f'Hf, K M A. »■
WM
Weal
of
P*ri»;
I. •<«,*. t4 4 ■
[
II
Chaa.
llen^<n,
■
l»
U
i
Paria;
lU«Ot kl'J,
■»■"*<,m r. ■.» pmff ■Hiiti,
(■"tj*"'
V. W. Medlon, of Keaar Kalla; S It. uir a.
w«*l». Uj p«t)HMli|,lA
UrtMMOitHk, IU«. Mr. Il*a»r, I'm*** I*
Ilatchina, of Hum ford; Solon A. Put**tW4k
<•!» I«»,
M(1»«, I 4* t ■
Walker,
II.
A
lion.
of
■
Hanover;
nam,
•M, Is a.; ■■nni fnijti »•*«««, • J* t
T
r
■
N«)»l
of
BXIIOI,
!
K.
Holme*,
1IMM
Hon
(Jcorgf
of
waa
contracted.
ltridgton;
account
4ir. ■ CU«e wila«, FrfcUy.f U r. a.
part of tha
K. Savage, of Auburn; 1•»0r«,T
• T4T«Il linN't
The jury returned a wrdict of $106 67 Portland; Hon. A.
1 •*•!*? m»U(M
M.
—lUrtUf
A.
A
f.
of
Wallace It. Whit*,
and
Dana
W.
K.
ftll MM*.
for plaintiff.
If W
w>M«.nc«.
l|
»l
o.
|
I.u
the
Ijtwiaton.
»»*.
A«m*« |j>. »uiD
Friday morning the Court took up
It "( *- fc
r»lif
North Pole correepon* I!
Democrat'*
Tha
MH»r< ml MrS IMM*.
liif'l
Mfl
Makhr
case:
■m,
following
valuabla and I'. I IL-IVti liiup, uruail B*iar«Uv *f ink
No. '231. John F. Dearborn *«. dent cablca oa that other
1 ■Milk
tha
are
on
way for member* U«llo IV* lUrml m4 Oilii| T—» Uf*.
Addison K. uaeful gifta
Frederick M, lUrtlett
I. (». II. T, fc. IVIi IN't. Ill, mhm »»wj
Herrick and George F. llolmea fui idaia- of the Oiford liar.
if l«U.' MmU-I >1 Vwlif,
II
f
of
H.
Mr. r. V M*iia, wMJt a IUktnH<a IO,I* w
Watkina,
ormerly
C.
M.
K«],
Oeorg*
tiff. Horn. John 1*. Swaaey and
I'mk
kf
It. Thuraton »V 1 *i twm> n Iim
**'•
Davia for defendant. In this action, the th* Dkvocbat, tow of
*t«t*e "ivi M U* Oir»MD !>««•* n*f ar» In*
ftliMi' llle«k, b IW
u <Mrrr** (>r«|
waa In attendance at the
plaintiff, a spool manufacturer, at Hry- Co., Portland,
aat'a Pond, iun, with account annetrd, opening of court laat Tueaday.
Tb* mill, ma*iy, rainy weather of the
Tt e gtneral public having acquired the pi«t»ti k ru »!•! I ( intrtit t<* tb«
for rent of a portion of hia mill, um of
of tta
ad habit cf occupying the I«aw Library too aright, luWneely (< »«ty ktm ta.thrra
power, and usa of aide track. The
ha* potted l>r« *t n Wick, and alTiM- an a; t lllu*iraCarter
Librarian
The
at
u
$4,000.
freely.
damnum
placed
Uoii of th« cfcantrlc freaka OM I'rob"
that admitaion ia con*
most of tbt day, (Friday), waa spent in carda giving notice
Ir.lu'g. « In. In onlerlvg our Malna wriother
and
Oiford
of
Ihrf.
examining the principal witneea, John F. fined to membera
N I) II )Uur, on« of oar <n Mt rotrrTbia case alao held the at. Ita'a and ktudent* at.lew.
Dearborn.
tra.lei>, icrlvr-l as ci-al*l l >a«l
hi*
at
Sabbath
the
l»ft«inu
Koater
Judge
tention of the t cult Saturday. It ia a
apent
I appU* a day or two alnce, that
title
if
I'aria Saturday
1 hi y wer>» 'ir<»aght In
lengthy rut and ineolsea a great amount home in Bethel, leaving
writhe 1 1«»%* lt>«
I were
of examination and discussion. Aa it ia night and returning Monday Morning
'>y II S\ Laphaui. of ihl* t i» n, at
IWputy Sheriff William II. Tainter, of all rirl*l t»y th»i ni«-in'wr« of m« family.
•till on trial at the time of going to preaa,
Ditfield, waa in attendance at court lait Sfslt
a more
we are unable to

plaintiff and Hon. IktiJ Dunn for
defendant. In thia action, the plaintiff,
who U an Attotaay at Law, practicing
it Oifnul, sues for profeasional amices
tendered with account annexed; amounting to 9113.60. Tha defendant AW« an
account in act off and alao claims to haee
ducharg'd said pUintiff I*for* the greater

lb*

WILLIAM •. WALIBK,

MAINE.

OH ! LOOK HERE I

JUajoa CM of llM anf»VI■!••<• wfmll
balaaaa
wbtbtt* Irw4 all tk'
•M « b»*l mt antura* t»b»» ar* a>»ter
U
AMkM.
ll*#.| In inn C«Mt.
»
tllUM
Uflb, Ml M»* I •••••■■pll**
milill
An
ik*f ill
t*.a1L*4i*
•af«rt»ft «%tll, h«.i4
<nw*H. llNl|IN«prtL J»«l mlM
Ik* i|r«|flM. &mM k* kM Ml fat K, M« I
»-« ■iili* winta * r«„ MMhiu4t
Mala*, *aj «at • t»l •(

Magic Cough

Powders

TW** iiiUai
TUa lk*« M 4lrtrM,
MM* *1)+7. iliMm m4 miMMii*» *>11
MA4JIC
b* Mw4 40 Umi Iba Mm.
nr* Mot< l*M*.
oHull IMWDKftA
<. nfb*. CiMp, A'Uai, BtomMU*, m4
Mt 4ututi of iM TVimi, CUM m4
Ittfi Um ur itMl; Utvs.

ONLY 50 CENTS A BOX.

by all darftau.
Rttlfi »( fY.'l.

MM

Mat

br ■>>

M

WIGGIN 4 CO.,Propr'tors,
Rooklind, Main*.

NKNVHY.

ALBANY.

THK I1IMTAL CARD KKICIADK.

The at< »m mill al the llranch atart*d up
lb* A ill l«iL
A bright CaadUotM. • • *ay tba ». ath- f*
wt»e, It) Hi at, a mat the woret of the win*
ter U yet to ciw.
There la a eery thick cru»t on the *»<»w
now; It »Ul alaoet bear % bora* In th«

A p#tulo«rr of th« war of 1113 |om~
Mr* B*ll. m«I W> vara.
Jjarpb W. l^MMlng* U t|«IU til from
i5 b«.loo i»M
TW mcrtury veal
chilU—a U-tfj caUISrU bjr amy Ufa.
aooa
Mtir liT kiwa to W »!»«•, Mot Uy
Or»»r«« loat. r au-t ot>« «»f hit
Olta W«i i» -jiiu tick with a«ar«Ut*
froa Bast »b. M»« , ir» apcadlii * f«w
(lulk AMMt U better, bat not abia U> Jaya a lib LyMaa Jufeaaoa. an oUl frUatl.
"O ML
If li>»rr la any wlkl game ahoat It bad (xtNaa Uy
lUrted for
A. O.
Uf (at oat of Um way.
luvld Tturatua U <«;«!■< •Joarly
Tun la qaltc a ta'I for Mca at.l UaM«
It U furtiuu for m «b» ttvo la vh- tot ;
at Saaday Rl Tar. TjWr Cula
of
U
rwjalraU
•«*».fcw<>o.U that paaclaaJity
an! Oaorga CanMlntfa each with their
of
Mir*.
laoait
4« iBfUal of Um
l^ama cottntaca tbar» thla Weak.
C. L IKH14IM U acalla* '•»«» la QraAoa.
If anjKxlj araaU toma larga aol alc«
Nt«i
Ufc«
»prlr«.
V»ry pUaaaat,
•lock uf a at raUl*. let tk*a call at lb'aroaof Col. C. 8. F.larartla, BtUitl Hill
NORWAY I.AKK.
II* hta a gra.!* Darhaa ball, tw > y.ara
TIM *«aUwr la rokt aal Urrtbn *0 »«. oM, gtrtblag 7 1 } f«rt; oo« of bla ra!v«a
or ta«t tprti 1 I S f«fl
r.ftRilac la br1«k.
la oar tloory&M* are Inhu torn* to Norway
Wiaala

UPTON.

Wood-plta*
wmll la al— tuy w>Mly.

l'*rtrt>1*«

wb*ra aha 'a to w jrk for Sir*. A.
U (Tiaao.
Tfe* Kalj&ta of Labor h«U thtlr r*c*lai
««fk>7 AimbMj at VilkM'« IIAll. U«t

«lUaf«t

>

t« alag.

Tb«ra

ta

••

WILSON'S MILLS.

eoAd; lb* metThamdny «m
for
cary rai(n] rhia II Ui n b*low i»ro
two
taJ Natardar aoraing it ■»« at
!J t«ie« iffo, it tt>« Berlla MM* llnw,
it stood it U bilo*. m wn btw-bvl it U
plMiy cold fioofh tor roafort
Oa Tharnday. F;.»ra Bikford dr*»*e fr»m
Vr h.>m» !■ Milan t.« Wtlaoaa MUl* <34
mlU* 5. Nh* CUH k/ur bar father.
Bukfurd; we thltk her ro#r*x« no«t ba
L. Y Bmwb • w< II known »pan I* on
lb* road, ha la looting iltrr hit lataberlni
tater*nta la thin —% li »n.
rharlm |«m*l*>n made » trip H lh«
loct»( ikop* la IVtrrtuna. with nn. k«
bin bom* ■»« takea atck
na<1 hk« £<*+U
a ad ha bat to team bla it rilata. which
■**!■■ to la a twpltal kr ilrk horana at
preaeat; oa» dtad thnr* ee«ter«la»
tag to K. It KlUagwood— lung fr»er.
A aughtaklralah at Backnam A Bennetta
map nu nooa stopped by lb* proprietor*
* .it lag n Freacbaaa la each coraar
They havt a daiaty pet at York Iroa.'
It i« a tame aaakrat II* a ,P
nap
•cratch it tha door for admlaalt n. ni
fToa tha bojm" hand*. aad <>a warm daye
'U» a aoathfal of hay aad go arraaa
m
tha brook, ippareatly to hia headqaartera.
with it.

WKST HKTHKL.

•

j

w s mii.i.v

l'« try FVriutfioj hw )«*•! » fl«*» twoar-oid (Hit w.tb • dt*t*»p*r t)»t 1* prt
vattag la Mi vtrUlty
V

TImm ir* i MS'Mf of fut h »r«e« In
• ••i*
ibi* »lr a;fyj o ariy eeary «o»n •
• h< r»« lb 04* u U *
«h LibOy • little gtri <11+1 •ja.UI
«l* o'f i *be a a* *lck »at a few b«>»r*.
Tii* L<ckt * l(>U MjckI C.rcla umI at
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Ina*., with Cftarlea Waterbouae, Jr.,
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rv foil« w« re "bively** aa waa moth r'a ude. fir»t cam* toOtforl th*n
the b-i.t .a. an I everyone there arteil aa llehr
n] through th* wil!?rnes* by a m-*
" ■ i
V oii'h they rtv.r »t|>*rted 11 get a>
| lis* from New Ulouc ater, and
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thev
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w
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there never ha« been a meeting
hou«e in "No Hi*." T«t "•""7 *«»"'h'r
locality can be found where ao Urge *
percentage of the population were "church
goers" i. here ; and thi. remark e.peci«lly applies to the fir.t half cntury af'er
the commencement of the eettUment
No institution of learning of hu >«'
nr.de than the common school. ever e*•
,,'r.l in "No. Si*." At the time of th
> •
of
Hebron
Academy.
incorporation

intluecce which reaulted in ettaMnhing
the achool at Hebna.
Hebron Academy, notwithstanding iU
out-of-the-way location, h»« been a hi*,
toric ichool of good repute ; yet ha.l i
been wtablUhetl in "No Si*. I think it
is fair to preaume that aa an institution
of learning, it would haee e*tentleil »ta
advantages to a m ich larger num ><-r of
students.
In my ne*t numWr 1 ahall ha*e some,
thing to aay of the men and women
•mong the early settlers of "N >. Si*,
rconnected with pion-er M*.
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DImhl OnU MtdliyWlaMur two bum al
• tea. If ad * iiiMUit Urai fnilg 1*4 M
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Cirri* with lira II Hq «s*!l, on Tati<ltt I 1W>4, a powerful morement led by lion
list
NV. C. Whitney, then in hi* prime. w*a
Jam™ KfUl an I wife a*J || Kassvll male to
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h*»« goo* lo IVrtUn I oq
en.|K. wife
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on the Kill near I>r. Jacob Tewhaplace
a
K Hutch.d> U working op
Urge
.urcesded had
w.*» !*|>Ue with a horsepower m l clrciisr bury*., and would hare
not l>eacon William Harrow. been at tha.
•tw.
Mr«. Hrwrll llrowa U sick with a lime time
llepreaentatite in the Maawehuae'.U
foot; aba aufTvra much.
General
Court. Ilii portion ™1 per^nai
to
11,J.
Mrs. Warren Ctitr.ea hu g >o«
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appeal* to the Ugitlature gar#
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Conquered! WHY?
Tri-r-XT.-.N.iij.
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—who were among the early sutlers
ts. w,j«uj
No lii«!orj of Hebron or Oiford h*a rstr
»' l,»*
.« a •..*.»• K
...
N
I
(wen written, c»r.*f(juently much of what
\m «> 11
I may say, comes from traditions, rnsny '
"•
Is
th*
mia
of which but faintly linger in
of the Using of the present day. It ia
true, I hit* a faint peraonal recollection
When the Doctors Could do
of quit* a number of th* original eettlere tun. ^.rt Sslwlst
Items of interest are r.ot plenty this
smong them Jamea Holm**, Simul
no More.
ltobin-on, I*aac Thayer, Jamea S>ule, wetk. or t least are not known to jour
It would W ptwaihle to occuKliab ItichmiaJ, Deacon D»!e, Abram reporter.
St.,
CHAS. A. CABRERA, 32
I>ean, Zrbedce <'ashman, Natnaniel FuU py coi.iderable space in a discussion of
such
Boston,
ler, Joseph I'erkms, ll*najah I'ratt, Kb. the weather, but it is questionable if
earner Holmea, Jacob T« wkibury, Wil- » dUcussion would greatly edify
"Ono jwr ag* I waa apparently so
way r»J jldag.
liam
Whitney, John sml William readers to whom our weather of to-Jaj far g«>no with Consumption th.it ray
Nathan Nelson and Daniel would be »<!*eral da)a old before it could
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lUtt /**/— Take two cat* of cold
mub^ potatoes; atlr Into tb* potato two
larg* epuoafala of to*it*d batter, beating
to a trram, poar Into a deep dlab and bak*
la a <julck otea until alcaly browntd.
PRIZE OI'FKIL
—Take any kind of hol!*l
V if
htti
book for lk«
W« of<r i
For a plat of meat add
meat chopped Am,
ortgiatl pui*:« with iu cormt »c*w*r) thrre taaab«d
aeaaoa highly with
potaU>e*,
a
mbi f<»r tbl* l«p»rtm*»i Oaring lb* moot
an t aag* mike In balla the
nalt.
pepper
la
Th# »w»r<1 or tb« prlt*
of >V»ru»r»
•li« of aa egg. dtp la egg twatea. an I roll
r».'«rrt«t i» W II. KMta»»a K«»i s«ntn»r.
ia cracker rrtm'>i and fry la bot lard.
to «h >ia lh« (>«u:n aho«)4 b» MIL
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mad*
taking oa* caa of tomato** and
bjr

"I adding lo It two oaloaa chopped Aae. a
No Durt ri Awn tiii
sLould like to get a divorce," eiclsimed WatpitnnfQl of cayenne pepper, cinnamon,
L-t tb*
rimra, aalt. and a littl* nutmeg
a henpecked huahand, entering a lawyer'a
tomato**, onl >a*. etc twit lor ten m niflic* a&d addressing the proprietor.
uua. the* take from tb« Art at 1 add n
asked the lawyer, larg* capful of ntrong vinegar.
What gruunda

for effect
o'.d feet!" came the response.
"An) children .*"*

"Two."

you drciJtd how to
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"On, yea ;
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One day I wu
matter to obtain a jury.
summoned to act in tbat capacity, and

to court to get etcuaed.
my came being called I informed
Hoior the Judge tbat 1 waa not a
bolder, and therefor* not qualified to the t»an 1. twin* attended qalte a little I
"1 am atopping for the time be* i.»w tbe cloth and tlpp*d wlltl f*0CJ ca*"
serve.
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Underwear.

Gents'

CHOLERA,^»BSWj!B»tWfiiS.'SSr"

court do*« not eicus*

you."

aSSSS

Felt Skirts, Cardigans,

Blankets, Loggings,
Hoso, Qlovos, Mittons, and Yarns

At Cost for Cash,
For next 30

t>« MTcd by tb« timely ippllc*tlo« of rowt
onlona. m*»h«l. Uld upo» * folded ni ,wln

"a ri

I)oos iji Cor nr.—Judge Savag* and
oil, .weet oil. or «m>»l*rd,
Judge Wing, two Auburn lawyers, con* noarcd oo ibJ »ppUed m warm m «*n I*
to Ibe
ducted a case before referees at Mechanic born#
part of tbe cbe«t. Mid to the rret .u»i
Falls recently. A larg* dog was lying httxl..
The «n»t thing U to npply the
under tb« lawyers' tabl*. After Judge
remedy la time.
Savag* concluded bis argument. Judge

comforUbR.

Wing

aroa*

to

reply,

and

after b*
into th* room.
soon

^ro»lt^uP^

*?2»rr,.7,T.rv .r.rS£' .t

began another dog earn*
The dog under tb« tabl* gav* vent to a until It eoftew into
of growls.
succession
Judg* Savage
grasped bim by tb* collar and remarked

»

good po«ltlc«.

Then

N.

days.

Bolster,

Dayton

SOUTH PARIS.

BOX STOVES.

HEAVY BOX STOVES FOR
jocousely :
•ppllcfttlont to iff^ct » care.
"On* at a tim* is enough!"
L-.II..1 <M> v...|«l School Houses, Stores, Mills, and
Th* referees laughed. Judg* Wing
r,,I
•ratttlUM of •.boroathw'ttt,
thrust th* other hand into tb*other pock* .L
all kinds of Work Shops.
»lm t»»rk. aad llcorlco root, etrtla.
et, looked around to th* opposing counsel Li t • ill p»rU of roolM.ee *n l »UiC»r,
lor •
u .,rj
and then to tbe referees, with a putseUd
C'
expression on bis face, and retorted:
norl.le of Hollam—<"'»mroon
I thought tb* other sid*
"Kicus* me
will be foand Tery k
bad got through."—/xwnto* Journal. lo tr>e form of »noff
e flci*l to thoee »all ring from c»t»rrh
»

«lt--M^l

Hrown (to lawyer)—"Smith called me
fool jackass in th* preaenc* of witnesses.
Isn't tbat remark actionabl* ?" Lawyer—
"Yes, it is libellous, certainly. Did h*
say anything els*?" Hrown (anxiously)
"M* said he could | rov* it." Lawyer—
a

^.rUh ^

It MM.the« tad cool. »
> »th.thlia with wirm water la w.»l« h
tl« •aUrata. baa t>teB dlaaol»««.

U,

Tiu*oa wonrii bm«*hmivi.

If toa wl.h to p>ar bollintc hot ll<i<ild
tamper It can
; -afely
.loue by pattlag a ap«»a la tb« dl.h b. .ro

,JuiJiM>r

difference."
any
Hrotsn—"All right, if you ar* sure of
and aalt will maka raatj &%tthat Oo ahead and su* bim for f$00." iroaa u amootb aa glaaa.
"Ikat

won't

make

'"^wai
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tvi* a»t mian ctnM i« two

The Htnte line between Tenneaaee and
Virginia aim separates the cities of llri*.
in
tol| in the f irmrr Htatr, tad (Joodaon,
then
the latter. Tbia line run* for mora
which U the
* mil* through Miin Street,
bueineee
throughfare of both
principal
citie*. Within a radiua of forty milea of

•»4 Iff
vm la^

hjr rr*<tia| tba 'Mel- theee twin
Xnota Tiivari
municipalitiee art the Statee
work «*r<n<r uf Llfr," IIm hnl axrikal
Carolina, West Virginia and
mm
North
of
an<t
nil.l.|lra<Kl
putilNb*!, r»ryu«cc
tame line marks the
r,

rt Vy|

Kentucky. The
Klvttilc World hn »<»mrihlnjf to limita of the aeeenty.fifth meridian, by
K<<p root,
« r. w galrablc call.
»ay
which "Kaatern** time is regulated, and
w til'pbooe
my Ihij f |i« n >\ « «»•
tba nineteenth meridian, which governs
W"central" standard. Railroad traina
the
MmI
riT*; All Hi* •UimwI fr%« l>r l»r KNm'i hm>
.!«*'•
in
fir*I
Virginia run by Kaetern time, while
Jut flu ifl*r
*«»• H«-»lr>rr
IxHUa
Mw«tlnH r»ir»« tr>*llw»-»>l #1 Irul
ho Ida allegiance to the central
Tennessee
wll
Arab
rr«-«l.» rtt «u*t. N»<*l U> l>r hlin«,
train from acme
meridian. A
r*
Th

passenger
in Virginia nrmea daily at 1:30
The traveler takea half an hour
r. m.
for dinner and resumea hia journey in
oar.
Tenneaaee at I P. v. the same day. Thia
sounds funny, but it ia nevertheless true.
TIkm* aha»p |>«ln« la tba amall of tba
Mriatol and (ioodaon have a population
bark an«l aroaml tb« hip* will <|ulrkly fo
Ltdira, of
aft»r yi»a apply • II .p ri*»trr.
twentyflve hundred each, and th«
75c.
tbla.
to
atuntloo
pay
municipal, county and State GovernKlectiona
are entirely diatinct.
for
menta
ho»lio«
«ran«
lb*
Wottun
our
Where
ten ar» for
Aldermen and Recorders for
algn* of U»«- iIiwb of a hrighWr era,
Mayors,
to
•( >>utli>,( am <n/ fii If nelgbbora trying
the sister citi* are behton different dayi.
borrow atleraiua.
State elections in Virginia are held in
in even years,
••I »ol.l In two yeara thirty tbrr* tboa- odd and in Tennraare
••nil «.t>« h«o>ff*<1 anl twenty (33.190) hence none but Presidential elections
•I, t'hila,

K« r»i.»r Sp>K»urf l« the y«»unf»at man In
th* Unit*) NtaUa M«atlr. Totr Hpouncr
ul I
U a«iitl!y a vrry yoon* man—or a very

It t« a »»!«•
'-•tt!' • of Hum* It-m. .tyr
hi# m«<llrlt« f«»r kMa«f dUiuw."
W It III »*M»<», I'rotliUor*.

Hit ban«lrrtl lit hie a w«r« atolen tt a
Th«
ramp m«ritnit in Ma*aae huaett*
Ma«*irhaa«tta CttlM Willi to |tl bU
CbrUiltnity •• b« rtn.

occur

aver

at the

sama

time

both

on

aidea of Main Street.

meaaurably aids the eeA large percentage of
subsequently arrested by ven-

The State line

cape of criminals.
thcae

ate

the line, and some
turing near or
told
auricus and amusing incidents are
of tbu phase of the relatione between the
twoplacea. An offender, baring escaped
from a Tenneaaee officer, ran acmes Main
Street, climbed u|iun a pile of boiee and
began to taunt the officer, who was (tow*

unrwoilnl
The (lira

ni

ai

la

>1

•

Ktraaiucn Tatoiir Ma*

n

mtm'»«

ili.«: that

nooody

rrj »ya the Blnat anrroundiaga If In i*«i

uriff

"Thr Old 1.1 f> |'r»«f»#r" I* what thry
way up
call y«4n»<>V»

It * a* Invented In 1*10.
tn Maine,
Tbla Rimi la w« II «lerervrd, fur It la thr
It will cer•-•t liniment In th* world.
tainly frevent diphtheria. and will rrllrvr
rd>api»l lath ma. W'tttm l\ti+r.
*Vf»

—

Mr li: >wrr'a wife aakid htm to buy a
therm meter thr other day, hot bt dr•
X ». ray dear; wn will
ay.ng
wait until crit wtnur. when th«y will br

M

IImh

0,1,

Ui

pt.uK

th.t b.

it

ChMjWu.

In thU

.«•

nation the duturber of th* peace p.* '>1
foot to Virginia, the other in lenne.and .tending li*» • clotbeepin aero.*
the Stat. line inf.»rm*d tb. tffl<er. of
Hnatol and U «d»on that h«
either city that removed any part of hi.
t,*ly f.-mth* other State wlthott hi.
Thi. thrrat aen»le«l bim
permi^n.
nothing, howem. and th. emigrant w..
taken to th. Uoodwn lock-up, bowling I
t*cau.e hr wa. not permitted to air hima«lf like a family wa»hing upon the Stat.

(low,
llDJ.mra W. Wifgin. ami lloraho
nde of th.
of th. Tenne».ee
mi.under*tanding. from

t.o citiien.

line. had

*

J^1

decided to emigrate ami within a
f.v minute. wm »afe in \ iiftoi*.
•MM time after hi. arrival in th. <>,d
iViminios h* pursued th. even ten^ r <>
care. and
hi! »ay, ucduturbed by
gin*

raj

th.>

aniietie. th.t beaet th. ordinary lawt>r*aker in conatant fear of appreben.ion. ,

Mr.

Wiggiu'i felieitiou. condition

migt.

hat. been prolong*! indefinitely but for
lh. cloeing of all bar-room* in (M»!*on.
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|»r. J. WoSrlnf. of Newark, Ohio, naya:
I have u«- l Hcott'a t'.muiel <u In compar*

laon with lb* p'aln oil an I acid emulalona
and And It to agrr« mr h better with tbr
aUtmacb, ant glvr WtU-r reantu In thr
dlaeaaca In which Cod I.lver (Ml la uae*

wid. nwak. creditor took thi. opportun.
enforc. th. collection of a claim h.
Cat IION TO DnlHYMKM.
road.
Aak fur Wall .a, |(iciia*i>aoM A Co.'a had again.t th«
Attachment of a gentler nature are
InniovBii tli i rku Colon, and take none
other.
Haw an* of all Imllatlona, and of alto aided by the line, for her. joung
all other oil c«< >ra, for evrry other on* la
can watch the old year out ia Virllablr to brcoi >i rancid, nu«l «p»ll thr but- people
a
by F^atern time, and ha». an hour
If
cannot gin
ter Into which It I*

B.ki.

put.
you
of.nJ
th.
get It writ* to na at llarllngton, VI., to W
know where and bow to get It wlthont ri* year out in Tennea#e. by 1 entral
Tbouaanda of train La*e When .torma darken the
tra ripen*e.
P^rtntal torlioa
been made, and thry alwaya provn It thr
the young couple can .teP acroM th. lin.
brat.
Own. Or«n -km
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time^ A Stitch in time Saves Nine!
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Wiio Had a Item* IIioht?—As an eve. r.mi.1 t.(f "»«• l*<
nlng train «u palllug luto Sawyer City, complied by eiecutite ie«iuuit»ot«.
no the BMTaIo, N» w York and Philadelphia
Itallroad, a young rud and his best girl
A Turn's Cum Kva* —Mr. Vrig.
happened to be the on!/ occapanU of ths
Th- yoang turn «u Imp rov- not, ft amart young Parisian thief, findrear cowh.
ing each opportunity to do a UtU« bugging ing bimaelf diaovered when intent on
and kissing Jast it the momrd the brakelead atealing, promptly entered ft house
man stuck his bead Into the door ao I yell"
by ft skylight and requested ft young
ed
Saw-yer! 8 AW-yer!"
A* soon u tbe jroaog rata recovered, workwoman ftt her sewing machine to
"I <1 >a't ctre If yoa did; aave him. "I'll tit her* ftnd peel iheae
he rttorted
we've been cngAged more tbAO
two
potatoes, and when the police come they
weiks.**
will conclude thftt I am your lover.'* At
thia
interesting juncture the police cftme,
Commissioner
Penobscot
Itrlggs,
County
County, this State, bought over one hun- ftnd one colUml him on "spec," exclaimdred bottles of mrdlclne for bla wife. Got
ing, "Got joa »t lftat, my boy." "You
bnt little relief from ber aerloaa cue of
heftr, my pet," s«id Vrignot; "these
w»s
Shs
alx
cared
general debility.
by
bottlra of /Imm's S-irnpariJIa. All that gentlemen miatake me for some other
Miaa MeUnie, however, who
weary tiled feeling, all those palna arroM fellow."
bark, all tboss alck headaches. all dlixl- wfti not fftacinftted with ber impromptu
ness and sickness of stomach have disapadorer, maintained an ominous ailence,
peared and abe la la better health than far and the would-be-lover w*a led off to
can b«
Brown's
s'..! bnnaii »«>K i'i bi««>wo>. A ladlcrous rase of inadvertence recently occurred In one of the newspaper establishments In August*. A young man who wu
employed at the office corresponded with a
nice yoang Iftdy In a neighboring town.
Last week ahe anawered bis latest epistle,
aendlng the favor through the malla. The
missive passed to tbe counting-room with
tbe remainder of the mall and the bo a loess
manager not noticing the address,tors open
tbs envelope, and turned the letter over to
the editor, who clapped It Into ths Yoang
Folks'Column as a communication, tbs
name of ths rightful possessor of ths letter
and ths sender both appearing. Ths yoang
man, It aeems, had been awaiting some
word from ths lady bat bad been disappointed, aad hs first learned of tbs coarse
ths letter had taken as hs was employed
on th« press, ths words catching his eye
as ths paper passed before him.
Ills feelings are mach easier Imagined than dascribed, aad ths yoaag lady was not In bar
pleaaantcst frams of mind on bearing of
tbs pnbllclty given to bar composition.
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Nor doe. th. lin. aauat
from th. Stat*.
fatthe collection of debt, from mdmduala
in
Why tUK KxiUUKWK.ir Waa BiuilX.b.r.
the novel .pectacl.
"And, tWar«at AvgnaUa, w!i-u we are alone, for
marrUd yua will ^ive me all th pin money • it need of a locomoti.e chain^l to th.
I want, won't you, darling?'
Th. Atlantic, Mi«ia.ippi and
track.
"Yh, ducklr, you ah til bay nil the plna
raUroad. which William Mahout
yon can um."
hU adminiatration a.
Oh, deary, that < ao nice of yoo. There bankrupted during
th. engimla n beautiful diamond pin down at thr I'resident of th. concern, aent
wanted
ever ao .crow th. lin. into Tenner, when a
bar®
far
I
that
Jiw.ler'a

Haraaparllla
years.
of any druggist-

SAGE ctJ OO.,

\lti«lr%Mlr kgemfr rmn4t* t

which

emerged wilh a dUfigured countrnanc. and hia clothing badly ««*••
w.thing to go to jail th. beligerent. \\ IfHoratio

Uney."
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or.

progreaaed
dr7. .Wi.g

a

•C*
5h A.

•n* D««#,
mtll ""I

acroaa

i<l la to thr great am met of owing to an election which wa. being
rvldtncr a* to tb« cnratlvr powrra of held
>*
A. th. election
Lrttera are being
II mn] ■ Nar*apartlla.
o« th.
rery
^.became
ibr
received from ad hcIWii of
conatry.
could look ««»to open
tailing of ban*BU derived from tbla grant lioodaon .id. be
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foud drainage.

lM»*a»l

1.

turn

\(oaCa*it Say

ttd, indicative of tbelr morbid atatr. In
•uch cuti lb* uiuil itmrdjr i» to (rant*
plant into freah »oil in clean pota with

To »W*J ff leH<l
n v»r !»#••

Oh,

AlMRI.

Grand Trunk Railway

l l tM*

M. Willow ay a<>tn<* lime »inc« Mated
that plan*# |o « «ilrr may be rvatoted
to health by rn- ar.a if ho; *»*t«r; illhealth, Lr miloliini, imiki from add
•ubiitfttii in the rail, which, twin* ihmUiI by ih* Mli, wirber intl mw to
irt, tad iht up|*r and )oung«r

cocwquently

» ox * i ll«t'kli| nr|
THit «m the way
That i>M il t( Tray
r«ni» In hl« »!•••» h wr hfir.
X' % lk»uw ih* rwl,
U lr«tl
IfVIMti
Tt<* vMi, I'm aare, • r» sow,
A ••It.ir t-iUI
Wbrn* •inry'a tolil
la taha of loag ago.

K

HUT VATRt rt'KK mi VICKI.V

A MAOIC LINK.

turn I

TflK IIOMKMAKKIttr COLUMN.

OIW IT7.7.I.K OORNKlt.

M-

Law rta—llobby begged
hu mimnt to buy him ft dram.
"I am ftfraid, Bobby," the replied,
"thftt if I were to buy ft drum grandpa
might not like it very well."
"Thftt wouldn't make »ny difference,
tnamma," Hobby argued, "coa, you aee,
Ibe dram ftia't for grandpa; it's for
me."
Thia conrerafttion occurred a good
many years ago, and Hobby, who ia now
% man, ia practicing law sueeeaafally ia
A Yorwo

Philadelphia.—Km.

A few

CROCKETT'S
Condition Powders

la iim* »IU« ikn
iMf r«l4, r«N«k Ml
patlttp* i**lly um llaa*aa< In»ir

Immense Sale
til nvr

l« 4m >r«t is ifcalr
u* it ! m« «<| |a
p >* lm

Tholi* Oboapno»H
UUi I at ap In

Full Pound Packages,
For

only

25 Cents.

k»4 for asia

S.

fry

L. CROCKETT,

IU|Ut*re4 Apoilirrarr,

NORWAY, MAINE.
by
J. F. BRADBURY, Norway Lake.
J. A. FRENCH, North Norway,
C. D. MORSE, Waterford,
C. G. BOVEE, Ljnchville,
I. S. SKILLINGS, Bolster's Mills,
I, F. EMMONS. Greenwood.
AJio for Sal*

Ia a court the other day, the Judge AfTIUTQ WARTIOIVIITWIIIUJlM
ka«aia|M«i
Autli I W W
uked: "Prisoner at tba bar, is there any- MM
Tarklak Mta« Psiwaa,
|wiaaMtl
1
Ara Hit rf rst«
ia
mm Maria# *• wtw*.
to
before
aentence
wiah
thing you
aay
IN«ClmiM, tMrtM,alU tuaf. >•
•»r»ara.
pasted upon you ?" The prisoner looked B. Fr»»«i A Ga-, hMtM. Ma.
eiatfally toward the door, and remarked
that be would like to My "Good evening,"
f it would be agreeabl e to the company.

